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1Real Estate
For_ Sale

,~ l. Two lots on Pleasant Street,large house--handsome,with
~ ~l!l..ed hi. OpPoplmtit~X ll01tP~ Ml~II oullt ]lielidev. The mKlority nlsfll~t Ih~h" op
I~nlialtislk lind liom thai nile saliva in polmriy and die ill
ilmari;lq Jl~a~wiil~.~ lithe l~ut m~. at lh,~L
liokbaea onwll~ fonlym’leli, opportunity. ][JIFe J~lpaa~
gl~t Roach ont. Be up.and d~ln$. Improve 7oue opporlu.
ltlW, and cocure pr~,purliiT, promnicuce. ~l. aea. ltwae said
~l~hlfosophor, that "the Goddoas of Fortune @ffe~ ̄
_lp~¢~ o~per~aef,Jr ¢o elch person et Imme perlad or llr~
~mb~eea the chauv~ ned |hs ponrll out he~ ~lcho|; fail to do
lUl and abe depart& sevli, to rlmrn’,- now shsf[ ,ou fled

SOLDg~ oppoetunaY? tnvuflg¯te nrary chance that
ll~ti~l Wol~li,. i14111 Of f tit ptomblTl; shag II what all sixc.
ilia tel lie do. n er~ li an opportnixay, inlc)l le Ii ;on o lilli
I~hfn the r~ich el lalmrlnS p~pf~. Improved~ It win girt
all4~ & l~d iLlil’l hi fifO. ~l]ll QoLnaN c~pportlnliy tUr

iS hlri. ~il[iilley to 4e made rapidly lind honorably
IlPlltcy fedultrhm0 pc:ton or saber cox, All agml. YOu c~ll
lle llla work and five it h-leo, wh ei’~yar ran Sr~. Wen i.e.
g~Inlrs are cailly elrnllilf from i~ to 810 per day. Yell

do M will ff yO~ ~illl work. riot too hal~ bat lixdui.t rl.
Illliy I led roll eilix Increase yo ni in cvmll aC yoe gO Oix. "l On
Ill ailrc s~are tim O eel y. or all year ilme to the work¯ EairllkisarD. 131l~JUtl not reqnlred. Wn itor,~oi Alias ¢oill.
|~rallvcfr ~aw and rcll~ wonderful Iln lnltrixct Alld
I~tOW ~VOIX hOW, ~ Fauure uu,kn~w~ among our llorre,
ill lloll~0omtopxplahllltro. %lIHtlnndleaTixafilnPtP.~,
~l~l~lrn l~JI. U~wlle to ilol~ I. Ad4rell ilOll~e. Sl.
il41111~l d~ Cult flex l~eiO, l%lrllilild, llihli~

Be~ Republica....u Newspaper.
Th~ TRIBUNE nor 1892.

IU,sw, ll G. Herr on the Tariff.
The l|¢pui,lic.ui party, triumphant ’in 1891, where-

e~er nlliJolltl~ Id~liP~l ll’pl~ et ~[ Ik~l l~low~l llsl:rossJve ’
|find trnv# y, the fight for f.~12 Tie ~NEW Yoal~
~glllUSg, the at,l~lr, mu~t reliable, aud b*mt of all

urlnl l~I, ll,l~well O. ll~rr, of Mlchlglo. the
Witty orator, wlU oJntinlle hi lho "l-’rlbtl|ll~ hie remark.
ublaartlcle on the Tariff, lleclprocliy, Col’ eKe, ned
~e Currency. These tot,fen arellli understandable;
~’~+~b ~lin ~i~, I’y Wit t regar~ ~-KI]’51~D~dm-T$-

fight patfiofic, n,ld Jmpregli’~hh,; but du0t has been
~lrowo in t le pevpi~M e, cl, nnd th~ air |m, been
tiffed t, lib log. by :y!eg and tricky Tailfl R..ior*oers,
~he~rHbllae pr|fIDI Irllnl One tO ft’vl" ex~e,~lJog|y ea-
lertalnf.g articles eeery ~eek, exf, hdnlvg tbatiO
qne,tlona~

~Ir. Herr bt, gln~ at tile tieidnnlng of every inbJect#
alid makes It eo cl.,mr that ~very one eau understand
lind no one can Chewer him, Ailk any n,.l~hl~r
what he ndnks of Mr. Itotr’a wrltmga, lie will till
yon titan ih*y are genial, clear, eixt,.rtainlng and per-
leanly unanswerable. A SlVeCla!ty l~ lltlld~ of answer-
fog~lquestlons a~kl~ in good fidih, on the Tariff,
ou the Tariff, Rcclpvlclfy. C~liUlilCe, : iV Currency. and
fbo,p,oqleCtS ~:f the ]Parmenl’ Allilulco. The Tribune

the best eatlonM Itel’ubfiea~ paper to suppltmeot
your local paper daring Ib~.

How to Succeed In Life.
Th~ Tribune wll; aleo contlnixe the ~ri~ of articlm

fO Young Men and Wom0n¯ peoixed by men who, be-
ginning life themselves wi.h fe~ ndvantagel, have
Deverthefels ~uceeeded honorably and brlUiaotfy. It
Will afro reply to que~tlons ,~ t,i what ~ounll men and
wim~n ,hoard do to succeed fix nf~, ixader the partle-
ntar clrcnomlancealn %vhlch their lot in life II c~st.
The replies ~III be wrlllcn undo. tho direction of ~Ir,
Herr, whoso famfllarity with Amerlcau life nnd
opportunltlee~ and whose den~ and cordiM sympathy
¯ tilth all who are strnggllng under adverse efreixm-
manees, promlle in make the replies pnictlcal end
lath factory.

Vital Topics of the Day.
~lany speciet coixirlbutfons will be praised, fl’~m

nlenand wnmeuofdiatlngufehedreputatloix. Among
lhetop.ic~ are.--$ilver Gifnige the lattutt views;
Proder Function of the ~Iiixority fix LegtMatioix, to.
Jocfnde el e paper each frodl ix Delnocrat and ̄  ]l~pillP
llcan, promlnm,t ia public life ; narnifni Tendeixctetl
ofl~u~: Arid Landsofthe United State~; Million-
lilts0 of the United 8talet; Frl~ Po~tal Delivery lo
Rural ~ommnniifee; Better Pay for Fourth Cfsll
PoHmuler~; Importance of the Nicaragua C~ixal;
Vii.lags Improvement; Our Germaix ]~’.vllew-CIUleix In
x reel fen,*--and maoy othera.

Agriculture.
In addition to the r.gufnr two pages a week of how

to rixa a raem and ouike tt pay. there will be, duriniv
]892, special p~per~ on -2 Hot nonce Lambl ; Model
]~arm~; Tot~cco Raf|lng; Sugar Bet~; Yancy IIig~
]Priced Butter ~laklng; Oirl, of Beel; Market Ganlen-
lug; Live Stock ; and ̄  variety of other equally ira.
portent branches of American fllral|v~.

For 01d SCdiers.
For leterant of the war. th~ro will l,e a page a week

of w~r imrtm, anmlerl to qultUous, news al~d go~ip.
¯ liire, Aixn|n Wittenmyer will otipply an fnte-elt/ds.

column 9f news of the W, R.C. "the Tribune’s War
lltorh~ hi,he pMt year have never been surpialod far
thrilling Interest.

For Families.
lalllles will raDlll th~ l~lges d~roil, II io-*Qnesilonll

nixd Answers; Househ[,Id llecori~on ; Home I nt~relll;
Cooking; Knitting iT,d Crochet;, Young Follal I and
the Fuhloml. "

A groat I~lltorial pane wflf lm printed, and fiction,
fore/gn let/oil, book :ovlews, travels, check’era nod
chell and fuo akandantly tixppned.

Premiums.
Dee~Hpflre Circular wGI be sent free.

Over $2000 iu Cash Prizes.

I~eixd for terms foagentl, and rabe a clull for the
: ~aiili~llr..

Subscriptions.
Wm~ILi, it ayear, ilr.lli.Wisl;~, i2.

The Tribune, ~’ew York.

Joseph Dragonetti,

Mason& Bricklayer,

¯ Jobbing promptly attended to
Pointing-a Svecialty,

Box 106, Hammonton, ~. J,

every convenience, heater,
---conservatory:etc.. .......................
2. Lot on Second S~reet,~fine

7-room house, heated,~very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second ~reet,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A,,e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain fi~r somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
"Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. :Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home.on Tl,ird St,
ten minutes t’rom staiions,
in sight of four churches and
new school-llouse,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

- ~owersTfmiit;-, herries. ........
10. Prominent con~er on Belle-

vue Avenue -- fine. business
location. "144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. ¯ A good
house included.
12. TwenLv acres on PJeas-

ant 5iRis Road, t~n acres of
berries in hearing, good g-loom
house. Cheap enoueh,
13. S]x-rooln hanse and lot tm

Prospect Street, near both
stations. ]Easy terms.

14; Twenty acres, well ft,,ted
7-rooln house, bare, stable
etc. A bargain.

15. Thirty-flint acres, 13-room
house, big barn, llen-house,
stables, etc Lots of fruit,
no~" sn profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-1’oom ho,use oil ~t-

vie:v, heater m cellar, a good
barn, windmill and three-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At f~ir
price, favolable terms,

For ;:artieulam, inqnire
at the Rr;PUeL~CAN office
--over tbe post-o~ce.

;P liil arI¢tphift .

Prospectus iiir IS.q2.
Tt h~-< I~Oi )li’Sql OIIr cnl~tOlll ict ifletifl a ~TOS.

pee~us. A ,’fF. IFhPAPI~,R Pitt: npl’c~ fe~l ~ofore-
hand :,,St whll: subject# wi.l bc 4~’cus~cd. We
hohl ou,l~i!lvcs in r, aqines~, h,~wevvr, with our
well t,ailicd ~dil,¯rinl f,.ice, arid our tulle llaff
o( Speeiul conirihu:,,rl, to ir~at any subjcel
which may pre~eat ,Stein’during tho.yPar. Our
plans for 1892 c,)o~emplafc an enlarfrelnent of
.ur e~wS del~srtme.t, a perfecting of the other
department-, and the bring:aS up of the entire

;paper to a still hhlher sia~.dard of elfieleney.
PIZEJIIUJIC.

’fhe Naiiooaf Baptist Is offering a line of
me t altractive premiums. For cz.mplo, com-
munion s~rvlees, organ~ and hymn-books, val-
uable bo,,ka of relereoee and leneral Isforma.
tion, fouvtain peon. One of its most attractive
offers i. the cue .ffering to Ihe now subscriber
aud to the person eeeurtog the new name, each
a volume of Prot. Drummood’s famous address.
es, attra0:lvely bnnnd in white no4 8.old.

J OEN TE
Am wonted "lu every Church. to esffvass for
new namel " Liberal commissions are offered.
Pl,t experience has shown Ihat a goodly corn¯
bee of row names can be quickly gafh~rcd by a
good agent. ¯

..- THE PRIOr"
Is till per ~ear, ~n advance. ~eod for sample
eop|ee, whseh will be cheerfully sect. ’ Addrvst
all communications to

~UBSGRIBE FOR THEtt.J,R

HUMPH REYS’
For Pil~--External or Internal, Illlmd

er Bl~¢diug ; Fbtula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief
immediate--the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction fi’om Burns. The relict is instant

iiii i-°iT{iiT:°iTa
¯ For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptionsi Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infalh~le.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts mid Sore
~Iipples. It is invaluable.
Pr/ce, 5o’@lil~~ ~old br nnlsll,ll~l 4 on rlellp$ nf p~c~
ileal, liner s, II ir.~ ¢0., i~lIJ~& ! 1 8 W Ullilll Sl* ~ Ji"Y ~OS~

CURES PILES.

Clinton lioger~ Woodrnfl’.
Bnstoess Manager The Nafional Dit, ti~t,

1200 Chestnut Sh, Philadelphia.

I~ ~JOgO~ai’ worth ag lit ILOO, tot" irallmg.
I~l’wrllti fllb. ~.~.W. ¢0r:lih A 81m~ SL Mll.

UIUhl Edited by tlem~ Nell, ~hted.Bl’ BUS-

Twelve largo lmqt~lfi~at ~ p~ue~, c,r.~
1= t~icolon, Aio ~, ho=n _~TNRIi:~ -~.:.

llhere¯le chil~ll. ~ i ¯ ,VII¯IV illldl be-
,old. Young girl wr’lt~:" Mother and I am work-

llqlhimi; wnwlli ~lavesblgorder to le~.. inafewdayi.

deri up to fl~FOR CHILDREN =’"""°*"1 morning, we get

[ ,-.fold 3Scoplegto.411y.’* ]l~itltll Lfbelvn,JTet.Ull

n ~ ~ I~lnl OlYfllT FKBIr 7~ld~:ll

i IIENIlY HEILt I~bll:her, 118 ~. 7m $~, Phila."" - N KW~PAPERILORD & ~f~0I~$, ~., e,,,~i,,,-, ,0 ,o
] 10 Randolph St., Chlcugo, keep t h lst paper on file
| and am authorized to il lllil:Dirw@~D(i
I i oontxilx,’ta wltu ltllPill~i;/lliiillili

l

With co~t of living lower and larm
prlce~ higher thau two years ll~o, as
admttted ~V I)omocratie Senatora Car-
lisle and Harris, would not tl~e farmer
bo foolish, Indeed, were he to vote
against Protection, the farmer’s policy ?

Papers and
of all kinds, in any language,
__f._U_l_’ni_s_.h...ed_ a_Lrpdu ced _rate_ s_i.by
the Editor of the S0~TH Jm~s~
I~Er’UBL~C~N. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

OOUNTY

Agricultural & H0rti0ultural

¢ *- i ¯ ., ’-.¯ ,,, ,, ¯ ,

, ";’:- " " ,],..~, .,.~’<, ; ’ -~! . .. : .... . o, .;’.. . - . -: . :.,..-

See the Prices of M, o ixle it. iloit, i lmshm,, t,e ,I
. . ~ o

~, ? ¯
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Good S~aks at 10 cents.
Very Best St e~tks at 14 cents.

tloasts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

l~utton, Beef, and Veal.

f¯,

 sociat/on - . $ lii f and Vegetables Fresh ’h ery Day.___.i

FAIR

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. "We ean sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can huy it in the city, and in man y’:!:~:

c,’lses lower. ,

Call and get our prices, and compare them wi.th
those for the same class of’. goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are. willing to~ATm

EGG HARBOR CITY -- ~ ~ sell cheap re it.
¯ The Philadelphia weekly Press

Sept. 25, 26, We
no, Oct. 2, the Republican, both a year ,  Am O TO . N.

IF YOU WANT .~r.

The Best Gasoline Stove

Running and Trotting Races
e~’ery day by thoroughbreds
from the bes~ stiibles in the
c6untry.

Purses for County horses will
’be announced in the papers..

Large exhibits of produce,
live-stock, and poultry.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

for $1.25, cash.

Oamden and &Uant/© Raih~oad,
8aturdll, June 14, l$111.

IN TRE MARKET, BUY THE

~rammonton, 2V. J.

Plans, Speoiflcations, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN IKANIMONTON BY

Family Supplies Generally.

:Die. J. A. Waas~

UP tRAINS.

RESID:ENT

E[A~r~OI~TON, : : l~.J.
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIS~ERED. STATIONS.
No charge for extract/ng with gas, when

teeth are erdered. , Ph/hl4elpbli .....
~ImdolI ...........
Haddooflold ......
Berlin ........ .~,.A. J. SlY~XTI=I, A,.. .........

lfO~ARY PUBLIC Waterford ......
Wlnllow ........¯ AND " Himmontofi ...

i~onvli~rlxzlcllx% ~t.. .........
llwood ............
Ellli Harbor OIt7
Al~ee0U ....... ...needle, Mort gngc~, Agreements, ~.tlls of Sale

~l|d other papers executed In a newt, careful Atllutl¢01ty ......
and eorr£~| lea,incr. *

’l$ll~Go0ds delivereti, cud orders taken at your doo~

NO. XXX~L

The Democratic platiorm declares a
Protective Tariff unconstit’utloual, aml
pledges the party’ to iaaugurats a Tariff
for revcnuo ouly.

A Tariff for revenue only is what
England has. ~et:~’us examine it nod
see how it compares with our own Me-

¯ "Kinley law, cud if possible discover
wherein it i~ preferable to our present
arrangement. Then we can intelligent-
ly decid~ whether we want to change.
¯ Eoglaud lsvies a dnty on cocoa, that
delicious, wholesome breaktast Imveragc,
of 2 cents a pound. P~iug a revenue

¯ /duty, it is, at course, added to the price.
Wo get cocoa free.

rality. "
We pledge to the loyal votoran~ of the

war fur the Unitm the recognition that is
theirs by rigi|t/=

We are prou~of Presiden~ Harrison’s
magnifieon~ administration. - "

And wo propane ̄ ,t~ ,give the country
another administration just as good for
the vex~ four, years.

We d0maud freedom of speech and of
the pres~.

We believe hi popu|ar educatlon.
We favor the c~mstruction and cfntrol

of the Nicaragua c|mal hy Americ~uls.
~re believe in self-government for ter-

ritories.
~’o belleve that the Colulnhian Expo-

sitiou ahouhl I~e mtue],~ a success worthy
of the dtgniiy arid progresg of thu nation,
and that ii,e govcrmnenc should aid in
this if nccf.s~a,’y.

We l-ylnplthize with every legitimate
eff, u’c to promote iemperance and me-

E. S oe] woll.

in thin world, ~aye J. llnfiaerr o~ Syt’ax:use, .~ 3:.,

is PaSLorKo~nig’~ l~lcr’l’e ~l°l~D jc, l,i’c,i u ~: :_~:. ~on.
wee was lmrtiMly pAraly~! thr,,~ v~ar,i ~;o and
attacked by fits, has no~ had Z~y’~ymp:oins of
~hom ~UaCO he took oixo bOtLlo O~ I.~o roiiiody. J
zii0~t heartily tbxutk/or it.

Nerwo~.~ ~rostratlon, SieeI,leu~.

Wt:s’r I~llnv.;vro.% Quel~e, Oot. 1. "~0.

Tho!~aetor Kouni~’o Nerve Tonlc I orderc(l ,~-i~t
for a youn~ lady ot lily h~,n!lehoid. ~*ho ~¯al el,

Dry Goods, ’
Notions,

Greccries,

Flour,/F ed, ¯
Etc, Etc. "

Headquarteis for the

iiuit ri: Patiarns,
A full stock constantly on

r
hand.. All the l~test
:patterns kept in stock.

The Euglishman’a coffee is Tari~
taxed over 3 cents a pound ; if roasted
or ground, 4 cents a pouud. We ~ct
ours free.

’lea pays 8 cents a pound into the Im-
perial Treasury. It comes to the
American tea table free.

Here are thrce articles of universal~

consumption. A tax on them is-paid
b~ thc poor. Au unskilled laborer who
can cam no more than $1.50, an~ is
obliged to support his tamily out ot that.
drinks as much tea or coffee, perhaps, a8
any oos of the Vauderbilts. He, there-
fore, pays as much or morn of the
revenue Tariff tax.

Under our Protective svsf~m the
wealth? pay the import duties.

As a matt0~ of fact, the laborer, the
mechanic and the farmer can get alon~,
cud do get along for the most part,
without a eingle imported articlo which
pays duty. Those they must have arc
admitted free. They bu? home-mad~
boots ao~l sho~, home-made clothing,
home.made utensils.- Products of She
labor of their own fellow-citizens are
~ood enough for them, and by buwng
theia they escape pa~ing a cent of Tariff
tax.

But the wealthy, the fashionable, tbc
Anglomaniac~, who turn up their noses
at American products and dote on
French silks, German underwear and
Engfish woisteds--these are thc ones,
and not the poor, who mainly pay the
expenses of Government.

The question ~l~.ween a Tariff for
revenue only and~ Tariff for Protection

il~: ii: ~ f:7: !lh:~: 1 ?i~ !d~ paly: i!!ii

voters ?~Amcriean ,Ecoiwmist.

Republican Piatfoi’m.

~’c believe in ~tl!e American doctrius
of protection.

We believe that articles, except luxu-
rice, which caano~ be produced in the
On,tea States should be admitted froc of
d.ul~¥.

We demand that on all imports com-
peting wi~h the produc~ ot American
labor duties should be Caviled equal to the
difference be~wo~u wages ac home and
abroad.

We ask the people to prouounco a ver-
dict upou the onwardly course oi tho
Dem=crati~ party iu a~m~kil~g tho tariff
piecemeal.

We belivve iu reciprocity, which has
opeaed new market~ for the products of
the workshop and the fi,rm.

Wc believe in the aso of bofli go|d aud
silver money.

We demand that every dollar, whether
of gold, miver, or paper, shall be equal
to evm’y ’o~her dollar.
¯ We beheve iu au In:of t]at ional confer-

ence to secure a parity el gold and ailvur
throiighout the world.

We demaod that every citizen, rich or
ponr, ntltive or forei~u-b0rn, while or
UIoi~k, tihllil be pel’nliLted I.¢, ca~;t olle
bMIot Itlld have it tlOUlitUd.aS he cast i~,

We ]lrtlpilso to keep i)n llghttlliz Iill we
halve iltllll~nt eleciiulil~ Ill ovei’y ll[ille.

V~o favor the revival of otlr foreign
commul’c~ in ~i.mericau Mfips,

Wt) (Lunl;I, ud a Inter c., pr.,l>Ct oiir ill,e:.
e~.t~ lille nl~lillt,till ~ho |loiter of out" tl~l~.

%Vu duululld Ihst ;tl’Dittflt’¥ O,~Inblna.
tiOlia of capital to ~tllli rol tl’lldL* c.udi ~ions
sinill IJ~ rigidly rl;glihl~i:d.

%Vt, hel|ovc la wise iloll Oou$i~llen~ civil
sorvioe rcf.rm.

VCu bctic¢o in .dinitiinl¢ all the teriilo-
rie~ to r.ao Ulfioll d~i l~DOIl ,ill llJI))’lll’O
q,l.,hiled .f~ir eli, ~iilictL

Wo re-ailh-m the Mllfll’lIO d,.ctrillo.
i~r u t,e,l|and tllu l~el, l’le~i,)ii 011" oritainal,

panpcr alld contract itlituiglarltm.
li e deln~llld Ihii~ :,he Chit,lores o~" rail-

road~, mlues ned faotorit~t shall b~ pro-

tooted a~ItiliSt lilt lie, dh*~.~ daii~,,rtt,
¯ We ~yaipathiz~ sith the oppr~.~ed in

every ]and.

~o~, ;=eeh+e to hureclf ix;fit ~ber~, owit:g t~
llorvoult |~Foe’.][l~tt|~ll, ~]wo~)lng~nt.cf, ~’(’P.~l.’~tilt’
~’O., &c. To-day therol~ quince a~chu=,.’e. 3he

-°=" COAL!clue. 1 thil~k it Js x’ury go~I~EV. P. ~A~VI.I~. ,
’

i~ [ now have a larger yard, and
’rain .~mody has b~en prepared by the l~.’,’e .adt~,o,~o~l. ,,t ro~ w.~o, ~nd..’~:,e~l~ ~ am able to keep a elf] stock

lanow prepared end.e: his dii~.’l aa by the

KOENIC MED.CO., Chleago~ I Of’ the best coal, from’the
Soldbi’Dmggiaisatazvet,~"~cttlc,. 6to .5 l~est Reading coal mines.
~rL’~Si~UI.75. fitll.l~.tlc. ., e,~r "¯" .

Get y?ur coal for Winter
PATN T! PAIHT! before the advance in prices.

THE

Wllen you buy the Hamnmnton
Paint:, )oft do not. buy seven- - -

or thine pints for a half-gallon ;
nor do you get one of those ~

packages tbat weigh 12 to 14 tt~vingstocked myyard for the winter
with the be~t grades of

Founds, and containing so much
L~-~=~[~r~l~ ~[~J[.ll~alkali that it appe~ars t o__b_e~_~

I am prepared to fureieh it in large’orthick that it is impossible to small quantities, atshortest noticesuse it without thinning ; but in " and as low as any.
bu ~ing the 1! am m,mton you get Your patronagesohoited,

a full -taudal~t gahon of paint, W.H. Bernshouse.
wei<,_,hing 14 to 16 polmds tO OfltbeinWm. Bernshouse,soflice.
the glllLf,n, raade f.rom the ̄ best " Yard opposite the Saw MIlL
mat:rials known to ihe trade,
and co~ts the consumt,r fi’om $1 H, I"IEIDLi!IR~
to ~11.50 per gallon for houe,~t lVhmufiu~uror of

p,i,lt. CIIC-i-.A.l=ll~ll
If the purcha.~er doe,~n’t wilfit

honest pai~ t, and w~n+s tO be
honest i o liimsel!, the.u b.~ ~ure
to b,~y the }Jammonton Paint,
and tan manufiictur 1" will give
a receipt w{th every g~tlioll,~old
teili’u~: ytlu how to make two
gallolis of paint out of cue of
the Ilmnmonlon It will eos~
33 ~eals for the extra gallon.

On~ llolIar.

o Aeooo, PiL
station at 6:05 a. m., sad ]:15 p.m. Leaves

APTISTPhiladelphia at 10:40 e.m. and ,:00 p.m.
IF YOU ARE A. | On Suturdsy night oely, the WatcrfordIAnd want to know what is going on in the Accommodation, which leaves Philadelphia at I

world of Baptlst~, and’arix not already 11:45, runs to HImmonton, siriving 1:05.
taking it, I

Presidential "¯ " Campaign of 1892.:

oiuutixl, nliluoiimlllVT .

YOU NEED

EXAIIE 1%,
Tile

/Leading Baptis~ Paper.
[t wtll tell you weekly what Is enlng en fo the
deuomioatlon~East, Welt, North and South--
for It Is the natlooal Baptist paper, taking cog-
nllanee to l he uttermnst bordcre nf ourdenom.
:national recorder; ll is a

Family Newsp2per,
Giving the secular news of the week, with pun-
gent edllorlals and pa~ageaph comments lhero-
on. besiaes sll the Bapt|*t News and Notes,
witb Ontlonks co Otber Deeomhistloos and
rel|gfous bodies, Its St~,ry Pnl~e ls filled with
serial sad short storie~ ,nd aPuttler’s Rca~m;
it supplies review orlielos, book uOttces, hterary,
s(.l,:nliOe nnd art chat, sermoos, Sunday Seb,~o)
let~oixs ned educational Infonnalton, he. house
farm and garden departmeoit market reports,
a regular ,Washington lelter,--In short, taken
inf~ a subs.ribivg family every week ~olnefhing
suited to the infelloctuai wants of every mere.
I,er, from iheworld-knowing grandslrc to the
nw,kenlng Jotellig0oeo of the w~e toddler at
his kneo. ’ .

Thre’e Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 cen,s nod fry. Jt for Ihe Inenlhs of Oa-
t,her, Novrmber and Decnmher ; ilmn if .voulre
plea,ed, we’ll hellla,I le iiltvo you t~t’e~xnelii
venrlvsuoserlbelar our regalarprice of Two
lJolt,.’r*. Addrc..s

The ~,zarnlnnr, Boa 3661, New Yor~:

I ’ , ,, }[ * B; ,).. Aftw, I~lk
[ ~[’he a~conl~paixyin~ statemeuttWdgh| l~)lt, l~ II,i ’ ¢ It.
I Ot lay weight aixd mnixstn~o~]n~it..., 431n. P-~ln. l~,ll~.
I tmeu~wlll allOW the relmltltot/w~ilt., i: i~.. il i~. ,I I~ ;
I flY0 moixtha’ treatment. IHIll~., ~51 in, 40 tu. I1 hi,
I PATIENT8 I"AEATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
I liirlllllll ~ wnh ill iI~iS~ |n~llyltilllaci, Of blld tlfll~~l~ plurlleolln luldrlli, with ~ rentl Itl Instal ~i
J IL 0, If, h 81r0[~0 a’ii~ei’l l~i~’fll0 ¢sgll0

And then here comes Commercial
Paint, in SO ahades,--the belt wearing
paiu~ ever put on the marke~t.for so low n
price i~a $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a lirat.clas~ wearin~ paint." If any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paio~, them work
the 33 ceu~ ranker, and get two ~allons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hamrnonton Paint Works,.

l~vo~.lon:h~’tru:;t~oot. IHli~ " ~m’ toby ,~I.-
PATIENTS 711E/IrED BY MAIL. CONFIDENt. ~L

I¢ ~ II, l. illUtl~ l’ilel[l’l |~l[IT[[ C~IG410 ll~

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
ttzl.lWMONTON, it. J.

i:

.o

HARNESS.
& full assortment of hand and machine :

made,~for work or driving.

(-,~

T

.o.-

1’funks, Va--~ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

¯ .. w.
Hammoatna, ,N.J.

~,~.~. l.hilounnese, .Siek n~adaeim, Cons~.~.
pat|on, Malaria. Liver Cau, phltui., t,%le

tbc silio and eel¯rant remeOy.

I001If t~t ~,, ,; ,o,d,Y,,~...%l~...,
¯ ¯ . t ltiil~,i.hlllTlllc|,itom~o,..~ m~i~.~s "$1.t0115 ill..

/ ¯

,2: i

v

.r -.



wore the black gown. One

Oora)~Tgxz: Let a mane~amine Vnr~o20.--’-Itts~ot psembln teem ~ttoh ean noYer bnolcaed?’ What throat showedL:another night it w~s
.him*slf,.~nd so 16~ Aim eat of thai the Lord’e supper," (1) Outen~ibL* would thoold-tlmn ~typo~.0hlr~o/ ~ close to her nook and a

Beatrice: (2J Actual failure. With Its walls of¯ r~td, a.~ drinl; of that eup.--I Con,

I~ESSON ANAL’YSI~L
~. CROSS AJmsE3.

Y. )~reverent Assembling:

When....ye a~semble,....it is not
po~ible Lo eat the Lord’s supper (20).
:Keep tby foot when thou geese to tho

house of C~od (e.ecL 5 : 1).
Who bath ieqnired this. ¯..to trample

my oourt~? (i~. 1 : 12).
~2e rome together not for the t~etter

bat for the Worse (1 Con. II I7J.,

11. Gluttonous Deoortment~_ : I
One is hungry,, mad another ~s

drunken (21).
lie i~ a riotous liver, and a d~2nkaed i

tDeut 2~ :20).
The,drunkard and the ~]ntton shall

come to poverty (Prey. 23 : 21)¯
¯ ~theluor....ye eat or drink ..... do all

to tile ~h,ry of God (a Con, 10 : 3l).
Ill. ,~iqam tu] Desecration:

J0~’spiee ye the church of GOd? (2~.
’they tht.t despise me shall be lightly

O.le, ~ed tl Sa’.o. ’2:30).
Then ha>t deal>teed mi~o holy thing~

(Emh. ~2 : 8-)
¯ e mat.~ it a den of robbers (MalL

21 : 13).

rl. COnltEfT 3tET~IODS.

~. Insttrutea by the Lord:
X received of tim Lord that which

~tiso I d~iiverad (’23j.

~s they were eating, Jesus took bread,
and ’i.les~ed, and brake it (Matt,

2~ : ’26)¯
As they were eating, be took bread ....

And he took a cup (M.srk 14: 
22, ’23)¯

He e.,e Uo~n, and the apostles with
him (2. : lt).

"*1. USe of the Bread:

He brake it, and atdd, This is m~
Imdy (2~).

Take, eat; this is my body (Matt. 26:
RSl.

When be had blessed, he brakei~, an~
gave to them f Mark 14:22).

’~his ia my bo~y which ~8 giveu for
yOU (Lake 22:19).

Ill¯ Use of the CUD:

This cup iB the new

Ver[m 2~.--"Deapie~ yetheeh~rnh el
God?" (1) fionor duo; (21 Dishonor
shown.

Ver~°.~.--"Tho nighk in which he
was betrayed," A night (i) Of loving

J deeds; (2) Of tender memoriea i (3)
Of fearful crimes.

Verse 24.--"This do in remembranoo
J of me," (11 The memorial art; (2) 
commemorated life.

I Verso ~6~--"~e.proolaim the Lord’~
~deatn till he come." (ll "l’hodeatb;
(2) The oommg; lBj The proclamation.

Verse2~.--"But let a man prove
himself." Self-proving: (1) Its oblige-
tidal (’2’ ItS meanS; (3), ~ta berne-

Verse 30.--"For this cause many
among you are weak and sickly." (1)
Belf-/Aroviag neglected; (2) i3clf-proving
pumahe~L

Vet-0 32.-- We are chastened of the
[Lor~L" Cbtmtoning: (i) Its source; (2)
its nature; (3i lt~ ends.

LESSO.N" BIBLE READING.
THE LOnD’S SUppER.

Prefigured (Egod. 12: 21-27; 1 Corl 5:
7, 81.

In,tituted (Matt. 26: 26:28; 1 Cor. 11:
2~-’25).

Commemorative (Lake ."2: 19; 1 Cor.
11: 26).-

Signifies communion wlth Christ (10or.
10: 16).

~igniflesfellowehip Of com~tt~nte
(ICon. 11: 28. 31),

Obltg~.tes to holy living (~ C~r. lg:
21).

Frequent in the apostolio ehurohne
(note 2: ~; 20:71.

LE~SON SUBROUNDIN~%
C~nc~tme~.~czs.--This lesson is from

au l~pistle Written shout twenty year~
after the eonverMon of the apostle
Paul He had founded the Church of
C~iuth in his eeeond missionary ~6ur-
ney, @oat ~LD. r~. On his third
lourney, while at Ephesus, he wrote
thi* J~pislle. The church was divided
into parties; there had been gross ~ine,
there were double about eating meat
sacrificed to idols. All these are spoken
of in the previous p~rt of the EpistLe.
In connection with the last topic there
is a reference to the Lord’s Supper,
but this subject becomes morn promi-
nent in the present chapter. Chapters
11, 12 mad 14 may be joraod together
under one head; namely, conduct in
pubixo Chrlstmu asssmbltns. Cdavter
11 speaks more directly of the dis a *dot
~hlsh seems to have prevailed‘ AP-
parently the women- were epeeially
open to censure for their disregard of
propriety, which the Apostle enforces
from the relation of the sexes to each
other and toChrist. After this, with a
brief allusion to the divisioas among
them, the writer pnsees to the rebuke
of their profmaatinn of the .~ord’s
~upper.

of the iro-
n at’Corinth, which turned

votfieh trod
"blood t25h tvs. 20, 21); reboke Of

impropriety Iv. 22t. ltseithl ofa)rink ye all of it; for thla ie my bloo words of the ivatitutiou of theIM~tt. 26:27, 2B). ’ Lord’s Supper, ss resolved by PaulHe gave to them;and they all drank and neHvered to the Cor/ofh/ane lye.
of it (Mark 22".23). ‘23-P2i); eatement of the ~igaifleanon ofShis cup is the new covenant

the ordinanse Iv. 26). The apptieeeblood (22:20) i lion: Thognilt of theunworthv psrtak-
IX~ 8OnEMN w&as-nra~ ing Iv. 27~; " "

.,- Against Unwortt~V Act on:
fsebis ooudl-

Who~covor shall eat¯...unworthily failure (v.
~lmll be gully (27l. ~fi~; the purpose of judgmeat cud

clmstening ira. 3t, 31)¯ Final exhorts.Be*hat cloth not....follow after me,
t/ou to proper selebratton of the Sn~-is not worthy of me (Matt. 10:38L
per (vs. 33, 34).!rhey that were b~ddeu were not

worthy i22:8b A patented g~ss lined tubing 1~ bnt~.d am no more worthy ~ be c~IIod thy Jug made by an En~zliso firm. It con
son (Luke 1~:19).
JI. In Favor of ~elf-oxan~lnaelan:

Let a mao prove himealf, e~d eo Ie~
~im eat (28).

If wo discerned ourselves, xvn should
not bo jud~oJ (1 Cor, L3:31).’

.fry your own selve~....provo your
o~n ~t Ires (2 Con, 13:5.

~tah eat’h man prove his own work

411¯ Agalnt Divine Cond~mnationt

lid. _, .eaLeth and drinketh ~adgmeat
nnto himself (29/.

--4~om~mo :not, and ~e shaU not be con.
do m nedTI;ukb~ ~7):- .......

Hethat heareth my word....cometh:
not into jndftment (John 5: 24:).

¯ "Mhat yoar-domiug togetherhe not ~to
judgment (I Cor, 11 ~34).

, dV. Ag~lnat TetnnoralPenotU~s:

l~m thi~ c~use m~y among 7ou are
¯ ~ea.t and sickly (30b

¯ Z.naniss, ...fell downand gave up the

slele Bran internal glass tut’e joined
an oaten tube of I~ou bY a layer
cement, the whole being
unbreakable. The lutes are connected
by nuts or bolts, a gutta P0roha.wa~her
being Inserted to ensure a per;eetly
tight |clot.

~rofs.qeor Doner of Germauy han
dls0overed rhat thB rewlutisn of tile
suu aa shown hi" the ~ovement at It~
equah~r ts once for tweuty-fi~e dayeand
~wolvo bcurs ef our tlme, while a~ or
near Its p0L~8 the rovolutinn may be
only once iu forby-slx of our days. T~ds
would onIy tepos’~lhlo with a movable
and ga~d~ earfaco like .that of tho

A novel mdltary candle l~as bson
vlsed by a yoong Jtslian artillektsto It
is tobO 0rojeetsd from a condoo, and
ueon etrlking au enemy’s worke, orauy
other eutmt~nee~ it breako apd Its Ben.

tuadruplo caet4mo
with ca~es for 180" men,

calls conoectlng each OasO
with thn copy box, its aerlal railway
conveying advertising+ matter up to
the busluess off]co, 1to separate seethes
closets for Ig0 meo, itsextenslvo rh~-
erenrm library for th0 use’ st the
proof.room, its marble closets, flV2red
Ice water coolers wlth sol d silver,

’gold ltned drinking cups, itS 348 in-

Din-topper ruDOn coUlreer5 a~ --.-.
What wOUld havn been thonghtof

marbl9 bath tubs for the gtsreo-
tying?---of & gi’eat central ilbrary
for the editors and reporters, around

which are arrauged a score of hand-
some editorial roome, each COnnected
by copy and speaking tub~ with all
the otherg? What would the old-
time Journalist say to a publlsher’e
apartments in which all thn metal
fixtures are oxidlr~l silver and all the
woodwork of solld mahogany? What
would the o~.~1~tlme hand-pre~ fore-
man think of ten Scott-Potter presses
In a straight line, operated by a sin-
g]e line sha~ 124 feet Io length?--of,
marble nlothea closet* and buthroome
for all employee and n constant flow
of cold, clean water, day aod nlght,
Io every room from an onfaillng ar-
teslan well?

And yeh is ~;here not good reason to
bellevo that in some respects at, least
the newspaper ef tho future may as
far surpass its forerunner of to-day
the ChiCago Herald b tilding of t~day

:has surpassed the cheap and dlngZ
newspaper building of tweaty yea~s

; ago?

A $~ex~rk~,blo ~aOe of Peopte.
In Somatra there is a very slugU-

lar race ef human beings, called the
Kubus. They are the most timldaod
bashful I~eople in the world, beleg
too shy to mingle with the Belier
races of the is]aod. They dwellin
the darkest recoeses of the mouutalu
forests, and have seldom been seen by
whirs men. One has never been
knows to wUilngly face a stranger.
This being thn ease their trade with
tire ~aylayane is canaled Be In a ver~
strange way. The tredor annoonces
his arrival by beating a gong, and
then retires from the plebe of rendez-
vous. The shy Kubus thon approach,
pat their forest treasures eu the
grouud, beat tho trader’s gon~and
petreat~ The trader then returns aed
;nys his commodities down in quanti-
ties sufficient ~ pay purchase price of
the goods on so[e. He then disap

i has be~eu engaged for Boron years.
Many matters of "lnterset are con-
rained to the three volumes. Acnr

-sue instance ie quoted from Camdeff
by the Duchess, to show the ~reedom
with which, a& any earl~’ period,
family names were treated, in the
story ot Wnllam Bolward ~he Chea-
hire koight. ~fssons’aodgrands0n~
a1~ered their Barnes In respect of
habitation, to ~gertoe~ Cotgrove, nmi
0 verton; In respect of color, to Goug~3~
which means red; iu respect et learn-
lag, to Kenclarke, and as to quallty~
to Goodman; in r~spest of stature to
Little, end one to tbo name of Rieh-
ardsoo, all of them belng really BSI.
wards. It Is n much easier aml
cheaper process for a man or a family
to change their names at the present
day, than man~’ nnppese; a trifling
registration fee is all that Js required.

too common, allml
getting on tn yesre,

LgainBt it brought at the bottom of the great
out its blsekne~ and her fairness. 1-~ f which is often fixed between folk&
was mended, it was pressed, but at re- with thirty yegre" differeoon b~-
coption or ball all. that sessoa, that s them.
beautihd woman wore the black gown¯ ~]1 the freshness of eyta.
Later on, when evening dresses were power--which really ~*r’d

r things to her, she looking bemk
fruthfulfy, seeing that we, ton,

o has e sin- and foolmhi" we, too,
glo frock. I koow that she cannot to work, or thought
only look wall, but Mwayo be distin, t would be an ideal o~*
guiehed; und I know it through the ismnco: bad we, so to,speak, kept the
best teacher of ail--experiscoe." And ~*arp and wool of our heart, and mint~
so it is, that the hiack evening gown iB intact, and not worn it threadbare with
commended, not only to the woman he tub of worldly featinge, our wta-
who has a great deal of money hut to lore (painfully garnered, porchause,
her who, though she may bo bent on rein cur own disappointments and
plo~a~re yet- has a frngal mind.-- heartsehesl would havo none the leea
PAf~a. Times. " ’*know ju~ how it

It ie hard, too, to nudemtaud
8here eo|nhqelet

Why doesn’t some cloven mnn invent
u manhlue for ehuflltsg e, aKTs?

Wo preteod to know otber~, buh
what, one ot us nodem~ande himself?

We have noticed that the beye who
are great.to"cut up" am alwaya ln-
yltsd when there is a party. , -
~About the greatest pleasure most
men have in life is waltieg for tho
mails, and eauntlng_ on receiving
money In letters.

I-~w grown needle now envy the
poor llttlo boy~ on the streets who go

I barefooted, and whoso clothes are full
of¯big holes. , ,~ "

Tho story of- the ltfe ot the moat
commonplace man in town would be
or more Ihter~st than a fall’y story, if
he had a gifi;~o tell it.

A man may feel like fighting when
he is young, but hy the time he
reaoiles 50 his ambition may be de*
fined in. thrc~--words~_~Qn~ are.a~b
pc:me." :

If you [lave any cooflden~ to give

by so few elde,lypeoplo seem to have
eny capacity for the enjoyment of
small pleasures, whether their owe or
those o! others. Ae regards the lsttsy,
we mnetall be awexo that in theeabhmo
egotism of youth we have but eseot
teem in ou~ hearts lot tbp ~oy~ trod

[~orrowsof onr frleeds. "A h~rt et

leisure from itself to soothe &od oym-
palhize" is, I take it, but ee]dom part
of.the moral adorameot of tbe~e i~ the
full glamour of youth’~ Roldeo dream;
it is, or ahould be, onn of the autumnal
eharme we m%v hmaR arouu~ tm aa wo
bo~in to go dowa-hiIL ..

£es! there are plenty Of thrOadbar~ .
miededi~ople in the world, people
who are’capable oT travelling from DeS
[o Beershsh~. and find all barroo, who
wonhl inured be miseraldo tf they

--~could ~ot prove their ~*do]l is stuffe~t
~ith sawdust."

One of this pilial~lo kind, wh,~,n~d~/
(’What ~trnek hor mo~tlo Cairo ~ ’pl~in~- "
live]yre;dicd "The smells." Thread°
bare, inddcd, must I~ the mind which

~niffoore the endless p~noram& Of
gorgeous sights, of giorinu~ eulor enG

lock yourseit up alone in:your room vivid pfctureee.uenoss--to forgot the
write your thoughts on a"piece of Ira- jo) s of a perfect winter climate, and
per. and while the ink ’is still ~¯er~ , focu~itscll on a grievanoo which, in
burn¯ It. ¯I spite of oust y lena ~om’d~, eta, may

Woshouldhatetoboa~lrl ~r [°tell, tf ~ grtovance really .~o#tbn
time the wind b OWS tt o¢~of’b~ro’~ found, .be in.dnlgod in without the at- "
their necks, thev scream aml yell, be- ~ex, x~ ot got~g to ~gypt!¯ " ~ I LIOW ireen aria green yoo are to
]t[~’ilrnbgau~ a big bag is go[eg hewn this old world," nays ~hshs~ro,

,, .... L’ . " . showing that, even in there distaet
"kB~ KI~U Ot woman ~;Vh0 th)nke it days, treshneaa, a power to stand oat

is sinful to was~ anythlog, makes ebb)re lbo level ot dull comm’oap~ee,
preserves and sweet plsk]ss of her wa~ valued, 1 ~mucot, however, atthle
wa(erme[oo rinds that are suggestive moment recall whether the character
of heaven tn w/neBr, apostrophized was elderly or notl

But do wonot all know some moo nn~If you hssitato you are los~ aod
unless you look before yOU le0p, your
leapwill be a disa~tr6us one. Ir there
is aoything io proverbs~ you are lost
uo matter what you do.

’]:he men are having a piece ot gnod
hmk. The new costume designcd for
women by.the Chautauqua reformers
wilt not cost cue-halt of wb~t
women’s clothes cost at present~

pears for the second time, this to g~vo
tho Kubus a chanco to returo aud

wit.ha,~,t.--~,,~oC°’nsider the bargain. After~_~.~,~o~many There are too many young peoplo
~g:~.-a’~’~vd;~;~ll~ ~°;~rrV;~6 In tho world who spoil their rea
: - -- . g . I talents by gettlng the idea int~) thel!

¯
~ .-- reer -before them.nothing of aSopremo Bo[ngT, besvoa~J ~-da ~ " ~ is .....-. ~a~¢ to presonp OIO pe0pte

th~, a,,oa ’~hag Yi~.~. .By ~Itcaonot be a cheerful preseot to
ants, bog~, grubs,.e~.*~ ~---: recolve, but it in a fad and fac~ ore-tyrantathat many eobmlt to¯

’ ] There-are~Bo-many people of the~am.~.
I kind who uevdr realL~e- b~at there it~L~he Duehese of Cleveland seemstO a pretty view from their own fro~l

have achieved ugreat ffuco~ss with her door until a stranger comes along ann
"BatMe Abbey Roll," on which she discovers It for them.

Peoplo should either dee[so some
31ao of destroying tho chigger, or
adopt the Hlghtsnd style of going
bare-legged. Scratching" chiggers ts
at present attended with ~oo many
dlfl]oolbies.

It has beeu agtleed tha6 men who
are the qo[¢kcsh t9 take offense at re-
lnorks made about their persona! ap-
pearance, are slowest to resenP any=

! thJug said about thoir ]ask of
: braias.--AtChlson GloEe. :

,̄ o
Ctave~ Clerk:

She wasn’t exactly old, but the dls-
crimirtating observer could see thab
site hadn’t scott tbn iusiduef ~scheel-
re01U for al; least teu years. ~[~ll0
glmpmao threw down pleco offer
)iecc of IIceey white materlul 1)efore

her cviLical eyes, but none of ~tteto
eelaed to claim her unreserved ad-

miration, She wns ta]clsg a great
deal/rl his thne and L]le silk couutsr
wascrawded, so itc decided to play
his trump card. tlold[ngnpa length
,of etnpc de citing so the’0 it, fell in a

)effect e;ttaract of shimmering folds,
he roma’rked, reflectively, as If’to
himself uloue: "The best thlog for
graduatlng purposes we have in store
this yonr." ¯ Tho ulfeot WaS Instan-
taneons and io another mlnnto bho
ra~tllll t~tlesman wds measuring off a
full pa~tera for his weil-pleased
oatrol~

’ Taken ’~tterttl]y.
St,~lato-.To prove my love there

nothtsg I Would nnt do for you.
¯ :Ethel (yawnthg]y~-~,.All llght; wind
np the clock and klss 14 ldo good nlght~

--Now :.,’or~ Herald~

4~ltm~tmon In a l~etr ~*lghb

Hcnceforth to be fash[onal)le, ac-
cording to the Parisian dlotates, oar
must uso cinnamon In every possible
and some hitherto impossible ways.
One of the leading French chefs re-
cently Introduced a flavor of that
Spice into a ragout and eloco then ~ho
city has lobe 0]nnamon mad. A

else, moreover, has dis-
no misrohe can resist a

Infusion of cinnamon, or that

tents tsko firs. Thelight preduee~l I~
gbosh (&ete 5: 5). t o~tima~ed to ha~e ma Intmtsltv of 100,-

ffcle war eaten of worms, and gave up 000 0undies. Illumlnhtlng the field for u
,~the ghoet (Acts 1~: ’2~). great distance, cinnamon ld e~enttslly ho0tile to dls-

q_’bero felt on him a mist and a dark- case germs. He claims to’have tried
neee {Acre 13: 11, ......¯ I --r, ttSs uellman rece VS8 n ~q nry of [ the power of the ep[coon every known

- , r~ ..... ~n= n~.,_~- [$1,o~0 a year from her father for nam ’ living germ of dleease and that it hasV ment=~ga nor ....... =* ~..~.oo- lug l~Jllmau ears.
" I neYer fulled, and that It is I0 no WIs0

w are’ud d wearocha~tsn .I --Therelenota]izsr~orsnaitonnrt~ Injurious to the 8yetem. SO thatWhen o l go , oa Jof the southern extremity of Hud~on,s cinnamon.flavored cakes sod mulled

of the 1.ord ~a~’i~ j B~.. ~ i wllles and hiea ptsotlful~Voplcod with

won]on wko eoldd ~evcr seem old, who
oould never be wearisome, who sen
throw thu glamour of imagination over
everylhing, and whOSO every word sod
decd arouses erie’s iateredt?

To nuoh natorc~, no matter what
their triM~ and hearisohse rosy have
beon, the world--by ~hich I moea the
b.st thiogs in it, such tm love, sympa-
thy, frxendsblp, faith, hope, ahd ohar-
ity--willnever seem threadbare, lint
ul~ays foil of freshness mad beaoty,
cud, above all ot Cod-sent ohesees to
make others happier¯

But the charm of never growing oI~I
Ooetms to be a oharm it wo fhtok oo~-
-Bolero-ever-youthfuL---ri’h o bm’oastih
saying, "It is etrauge women do not
like their agss known; most of them

~e younger then they Look," om’t~l~lNs rlkss at a femimno Is|lye Per m~t~
fully ss vain ae women, only iu maother
wsy--eeldem eesm to mine tneis tale
el years being known.

Bet one doo~ comotimee see lcolish
women slinging wildly with eldeely
bands (that is bytbe way, no possible

d,i~gulse or "make.up" for hands and
throat.;one sen always rea~ adv~omg
~e~re wttt 1~ge on holh’~ to the rosy
skirts of youth, berating they eti/l
"dance everything," and too foolish to
notice that the partners have besoms
mere esllow fl~gelinge, while the
"beatmenin theroom’, (defighted to 
dine with the elderly stren) dance
with their Uaughter~ Whnu wo ~e at
the ago to think a woman el thirty
"quite old," mad that fort,-gee is quit0
beyond the ] mit of eonetde.ntio~ no
onucmdd ever convince us tbet th~
latter age, if met as a frmnd, not
shrunk Irem as a foo, yet holds "llio
sim~o joy of living," ospeniatly to
tho~e Wh~au Ilvo again in their ehtl*
dren’s Iivss,~ho Ban be oontent---hav-
in8 had their day--to "t~e a hntUr
.eat "(only figuratively), au~l iet-the
yonng folks lmvo their d

The late Archbishop q-2homs0~ him-
sell oao of the lovable everg~eea tee..
lures, onoo wrote--

nut love aod purpose an Of porev ¯
n’lth the worid’~ throbbtng pul,e~ mthl
~rho world, with thou~tndsto tee eooeo,
Is your*s, though I am mlty-sll.

liappy m it then if--while never
forgetting there is Sun,bee wo~d--
bane Tel eyes to notlea the behoth~s of
nature, art, and humanity in thl~ one.
There are noble artless we ’~aa nil ~e
and may come day beprivileged to
do~ if our own hearte ~ml mts~is are
not worn too thJ~oadbare to ntsnd thn
etraln.

"My hhebaed le the de.rest nn~t
most eanSlderate mau In thn world.t,

~How doer he show lt~
’~He knows I hat~ tohseco.st~o~e ix,

thehoeae, and eo he gcoe to thn ¢lub
every night arts: effplmr and ma0k~

PRI0 AND WAGES,

At ]M~t the Truth About them
Xn0w~.

Stale wmtld h~ l~en s p~sel0ai akd gnseslal
Impolel~llnyo 8sine 8,000 blseke were nd-
dree,ed end mslisd to ss manyulutrate e~lffh-
llshments throughout ma fitole, ~nd ot this
number e,0~0, or 75 per gent,, wt~mt:emreed;-
folly and nearest ly anewerod.

"P~m the tahle~ it app~m that thm~ W~t a
net Inoreass iu weges ot tt~,e~.0~ In the
year i891, ss eo~ p~red With the ,amoont paid
In loS0, a~danet tsorea~e ot preduodon nf
f~l,glS,t89+eBle the peat 1891 ever teats!
IBm0. A gimlets analysis st tht~ ~Sls turner
demonstrates the tetere~tlng toot that st the
elxly-eeven Industries severed 77 per gear, of
them show aa lneroaee either st the W~gtm o~
produot, or both, and that them were no 10el
than e~.717 inat~ueoa n! thdl~dnel tnett~ees ol
~n~4"i dJ~L~ a moe~m*rT~r; ........

"Wbffe the ’Industries* $.m but e7 In num-,
nor, the tOtal ’trades, represented amount to]

t.,121, and give employment Io ~8~,0PS worklag.
tuna nnd wom0o. OftSo671nduetrisatoelude¢
75 per cent= of them show an lnereaeed a,.,es
age nearly darning Jn ths year 18el, while th(
totst avnrpgo tsoro~o of yearly earnings of the
285.000 employee~ was $28¯t1. The avorag~i
t~uee~e ot yearly earuln~ oi tho employees t~I

tb~ 51 tradea I;holting ao increase Was
~4.q.06 In 1891. na eomperod wlth’189~.

t~TItrKE~ tr~f I~y~

"In addition to the Investigation of tbie ape.
nalsubJoel, mebureau hsscoutinund lmnu.
:tual in.eel gat oft O( ~tl ether dlstn~t~et, t

~esurrln~ In the Sutte during thu past year
£ho total number el atrlt;es reported for th(
~oar le91 was t,51S, es ek~lnst S.~2~ oeourrln,.
Ln thuysar 1890, a des,turn of i,7~9. Of the
lbtM number, £stg, 2,37e, or S3 per gent= oJ
hem, w=re in the bulldlng trad,¯e, a tam thai
~e~s to renew In Itat ural soqnenoe the rosette
)bbdned L~ the eueolol tsvelUgatlon OI the of,
eel of the tl~l Iff on ]ebor aim WegaaJr

The report ets~d ns Iollowe ’... ~t ht~ bee~
my ozperisn~ a~. I doubt not, It has beau
hat of every etelienelen, mere er Te’ems~ that
)no often fln0a h~maolt temp~ed, uaeonsmoas-

ly, pBrbape, to pursue an Investlgatlon With a
view to establish a precouoelva I tbe0ry. HOW
often/altsre and poettivo discomfiture totlo~7 1
0~h Sale ylcavo to those who have Boasted In
the fa*clnat[ng study of stardust,

"To 1ha true etatistielan, however, nnln-
~’u~ue~d ey e~e~at n: potilteai eon~ld~raUnu%

he profeoslon is an cnvlabl~ one, aud oarvlos
wlth It daUes ~nd rospo~slblttt[os ~f the hi fin.
e~t order. To him theories are~tsnothlng;
wilhoat faota to SUpeOEt them they bc-
,ome mieleadlng, hue. thoroforo, worthlesS,

F~cte and truth nr~ what he aeekB, and nay.
log posBeS~0d hxm$olf of lhom hu p!aees morn,
hard ~md c01d a~ Lheyonsnnme~aro. bsforo
tt~o publlo, sattsfled that be has d0no but his
ditty, and theruhy alt~lnod his highest
o, ea 01tloi).~

These are fonts reported--not by a eensa-

~l~nal newspaper or prejudiced Conaresa-
mon--b~tt by tbe.eoonomtsm and atath~tloisIie
of world-wide faro whoso names are men-
tioned, by n eommltt ~ or UnUod S~atos
Sonator~. lnoludtog two prominent loadera oi
tha Free TraCe "relearn" orusado--Senator
Oarllsle of Kentucky and Sona!or Harris el
~eunessae--aud by a Domncrrhio labor I3u~0~ u
of a State admieistored e~d eoutrollnd by

Do ̄  oera~ eI,llU$1vely.
.. 8o Free Trade "reformers" might lust as
well keoo~a~zo first as l~t that any demagogio
compflatio~t~ol ~ll~god tao s whioh they O~n
maker no matter how consplouously he,d-
lined or audaciously blaz0nod tenth, will not
affect In the Io,~st thu Inlo;:klty or v~ue.~t the
unlmp~obablo olHclal roper te hero oItod~

Reeiprosity Scores for Ameries Against
the World.

The ~r/~L~h ~/Ya~e Jouen~ of July t, u(tors n
most platsnreand dlstresMng wad over the
~vil effects of our reolprocity~o]ioy on Britleb
~ommoroo. It says:

"Briuah merobants end manntaeturere ere
~ekingthemsel~es whetbe¢ 0omothlng could
aot h~,~e h~en dot~o xo pto~nt Iba C0~e~usi0n
~lthe Bpnnieh West Indhm treaty between
~palaandtboUnltodStetelth apres0nt dti-
fertentialtorm. ItisonoreeuJt of the f~Uurel
aIBrlush negotiations ac ~o~Irld lea a~newal
~f the treaty with fipaln, "Whieh expired ye~tsr.
~y. To-day, thsrerore, Joly I, the new und]
~normoaely increased dutres eome Into tsr0~
[a the penlosai~, ~d the United States stei
into the Cuban and Porto glee mafhet, w~ile

B~itl~h ~ ~ro ~hut ouL~

This Is the ~me roelprooity polloy, let .ll
sot be forgotten, of whl0h ~ha Free Trade

party, always iR the Yea when n eom~t to
angering st Amerleen progress or be tilns
American pol[clee, dismlsn~’ail oon~ideraU0o

ita platform, alter eontemptpous y refer-
to It ss a "humbug." It la also the ~me

reeipro01tyol Which the 1Vorl~ leading Fr0e
rmde organ, ~y8 thal tt is’a’eehome to "un-
tax to~isnem only." Untax "tore]guere only?

indeed ecarsel~iak so from tee

~bove o~ttsrl~t~. But it is true w~ had foract.
~a un-Amerl~a IFork~ whole pro-

lie policy trSm hls aplondid
probablyrelem to AmoeleanB

and his degnIS’on ot re01proon~

a soheax~ to "uutsx-forelgeera oaiy’J
dtoudd, therefore, be aeeoplcd ts a ~somplt.
~ent rather than a reproach, Thorn cannot

donht, however, that 3ohn BUR tblng~
reclproelty a "humbug."" As uaual, he h

and s0aiat one0 with.the Domocrati<

What The Revenue TariffDid lffot Do
The ~th~ ot our axport~ 0I h~dstuffe ant

provisions, whloh It waa ~uppo~ the thegn.
dye nt g low Tarlflb and tsmo Importhtio~
from abroad would have greatly augmented,

be~ faiten ~rom Sss,000,00e.in 1847 tn $~1,000,,
0~0 In 1~1, With almost a 0ertaiaty 0f It lall
furth~rreduonon In 185~. The poliey Whtoh
dleteted a low raie ot duties on torelgu men.
ohm3dJs0, II was th0tlght by4hose who sstai~

lisbed it, Would tend to bonogt the fartuln3
p0puiaden OI thlacouuWy h$ littering th~
demead sod ralelo~ theprt0e of ouregrtoulte-
rlfl produots in foreign marseto. The rorego-
l~ faot~ however, seem to ~how, ineonto~tl-
bly, thsi no auelz result hmn foil0~od me
adopuon Ot this polisy,--l~Mdeal h~m~r¢
Anssei ~ffanta¢

YANKEE TIN PLATK

Rapid Stridhe of the A~iert0au Tin.plat e
rinds.

Ik~mellle ]trOdllcll~tl 14.0~)
liter./ SlIII O~tlBIlely
Ittmeu-& GeTerDtn~mt Itel~nt
~nfttllon ~ tits ,~ Wl~’ I~te mt.l~w List rl~

The new Tariff I~ cveri~kltlg and gemolish-
Ice one by sag me fais~ho~ eat ~nal about
It b~fore It wa~ a month old. ~omn ol them
had a good eUtrl and were swift tsavelere, but
they are no mush at all for the fleetfoolod

r~--e-~t&nLthe~tu~doDe~attoa of- the-M~
Klnley law, Heroforlnmaneets the now tt~.
plate l~dma~:s try.

SIX otibtbe ago tho ~’r~a Trade psper~ and
0rats~ were abuetog ovsryono who ventured

a, svrt that n was making a atart in thl~
-’ountry. They n~lt*,l us tin plato llza~, au~
3alisd th~ new tin plate mtlis’myths. But
r rtunately, Congress provided forth0 pun.
ebmnnt of mo abusive ~roe Tradcr~, It ap.

poJmsd a epoelal agent, under the jnrlsdlettst
Df t~o Troapnry Department, to thvesUgat(
~be progress of ith plale maklu~ In the United
Statoa, to k~op strict ncconnt ot every plant-
its capacity and the amount of Its actual pro,
taotton--and to report to Congress from time

port nf thi~ Treasury official le now before us.
[tqImply bur es ho Free Trade tin-plate Itat
~nder nn avnlan0be ot about 14.000,000 poundn
~t American tin plato¯ Here are the fn0ts he
:liBelled from the eworn statements’of manu-
taoturers, av roporte~ tu tbo Secretary of the
l’reasury:

. THE YEAIeS PRODUOTIO,~¯
The production of tm nnd terns pIatss, by

luartern, for the S~nt year oudo:l duno~,
18~2, Is shown lath0 abetraet~ appended bore.
to. mJ!Tked ]~xhlbUs 1.2, S and 4. Tb0se ab-
straela furnish lhanamoa and loe~tloaof man.
ufncturing firms or eon~pani09. ~ud are not
op,.n Io tur;ber revislon. /or the rsason, as
before stated, tbe~ they now lnetede the aworn
ste~omonLs el manaf~turora for eaoh quarter
el the year co~pist,~ Summary statements
ot prodacUoa aro GI~O appsndodo ,Ex~lhlm
5 ~ud 6.

From Exhihti ~ it Is neon that the total pro-
duction.of tin and terns ptetos i~ojJ~for the
r~ar, by quarters, wa~ aa follow~:

W

Qu:trlcr oomng-- Pounde.
September 30 199t.,, ....... ****¯o*. 82G.922
December 31. IS~I ............. ,..,. t,t0~,821
~ slx:h 31 1092 .......... ¯ ............ 3,.e09,~J 5

Toted lr~3dnetton for the year...., t3,StG.719
]3Brides the foro~:oJn~ It shouldbastatod,

turther, that the pt0due{Iou Of Americansheet
ltoa or eteob made Into articles End wares,
Uunod or torso-Boated durtng the year,~
showu by ms swo~n s~tsmeute el tu~nu-
faeturer~ resolved to date. WOe d,B~8,~8
}oundl~

As t]:o~e mnnutactaro~ constitute tlnan~
ternu plat,.s within toe mem~lngoftbol~,
It now seems probable that wh0, foil return~
of the same are received tho total producUor
Ior the year, IsolusIvo oi 8neh manafsotures
wet not tall much short Of 20.00(},000 pounds,

Of the prosuctlon ot tin and t~rae platos
d~inE the past ffs~ yaAr, ~* Ittt~e morn tha~
90 l,Or nest, was el the lighter Olaes of plates
named in the law;’ whish alone are subject to
comparison.wire too name cI~s of plates tin-
ported. It practically me same ratio of welsht
Between the tishter aad tbc hoavlor class el

]at~sbooadhe~alatatheddur~ the reB0nt ILecommoadmlbythsAmerleanPr0teedvaTar~g P League. --~esr, as presumably it win be, there
w~ r~t~. ¯ ONg U~DRED PMTE~ - Bn/kUTIFULLY

t~an3he foregolag oeUmato a
t~ PRI~qTED IN OOLSI~S,wouLd

prodeotion of ~00~000 pounds, Wolffhlng]Embraclnga OefittttT o£ amerisan Tdutics, Ta.
t h a o du~tt3" and Flu~ttea. nv Fischer W Hewes
i~ t r than ~ n anda ~.~e feet, Orlauther" Atteaot ~CrlbnoL#BBtat[s&tc~I ot the

ao ezetm$ ot 6,00~0S pounds ov~equir0d| Untied elates, wlttt Explanatory Nowe, ~ud t~n
amount, ~hoSa gguces have ~aidron~t6 t ~,[lntzx3ducnon by non¯ wnnam McKIntOYo dr.

- Ek~pdy volume el 18~ page., largo octavo. Priest
¯nd terse plates only. I may bern emto that t~r’~py, ¢~o~. tt~L03; pa~¢. tt.~k* ~uail~nea.
ho rapid grow h el the lndu*try ainc~ the uv nenry’F, lark¯ ,

, ¯ Spoclmp~ COpy maned on receipt of prlee~
date ot my re:men report fully Justnlos the Addresa "-
prediction therein colatatnec, taut by .the
0lose ot the present fle0at year the production

wnl ee at the ~-~nu~ rate of 200,000,00
pounds.

¯ ~OnUCX’to.N O~ ~RIIIC~ XtLAC~ pL&TE~.
A car~,taiestJmato ehows that the qumatit

)f black plates produced lu tbo United States.
~[td Wh~h entered into ths manufacture of try

and terns plales duting the }’ear was, by quatt-
~FS, aS to flOWS:

~uerter sndteg.-- PooudB,
Sept ember ,q9 I~91 ......... *.., .... T~,~41
Dcc0mbor 3t. 1s~t ................. o I,S 0.681
MsrOh 31. ]8’~ ..................... , 2,132,08~

~’0 Wbl~!ll add black platos Iv31d to - .
stampln~ ¢ompante~, made Intoar-
tlcle$ and wares¯ sad tinnoe or

Aggrogale ........................ 14.t2t,r~
In other words, of toe productlou el |In and

tern~ pts~s p~oper le~ theyeat o~er ~ per
soul=, end el the total pmdueiton over 70 net
een~. wore made from Amorisan blaok plates,
Further insnvotion ehowa thst the quarterly
thereto’In the produetlon of bla0h pist~ ha~
bees th about the same ratio aa that ot tin and
torne platss. The preparmion~ that are going
forward for the ptodu0tlon of black plates, by
Amerlean manufeeturers, luntifio~ the beJisl
that tnl~ tats st inore~e will be mamteJn~d,

The FleeTrad~r Islet t~tt t~ doubt ~ le
lho whe~asb0nts el tbo Ameris~ tan plate
min~ The teportin0iades the toliowlog Sat
)t tbom 

oanCD ~ ~ ~D TgRSIl~ ~/.~TJ~ ]t~.~IT~.c̄
Te~, tuons~ 15, 18~L .
a, Preduelod, b. Bnlldlns. 0. Enlarging

~, ProdueUon suependo~ L ~laatteE or pmp~.
n~ to m~s bte*k platO~.

l~o~--~rom the fetlo~tnS Ust are omttt~ the
aametof all ~rm~ or ~muamaswhehadho~
)ogutt a~tual buUding operanone, Augers; 10,

18~S:
A. ~. Thomson & cc~, a, ffew York eI~y.
Anqulppa Tin ylate Oompsny. b, Allqutppa, Pa.
Amsr ttmn et~ ptes Compmny, b, BrOoklyn. N.Y.
Amerl¢~tn Tin plato Corn S~ny. ~ a 1, ~4wood* tnd,
&~el~leaUTIn plato M~ohtae and Manufee&Lu~.

to| 0om~anr, It; PhlladelpCla, Pa.
A~orlean £1n ane n~rue Plate Oom~ltny, O. Phn.

tt0~Ip~la¯ Pa.
Ame~to~n ’Dlu Plate Oompany. s, Ander~on, rod.
k~tto l~’an ta~.d 8t~e| Oompaur. ~t L &a~ot llo. Pc.
erltto~ Rofllng ~llI Oolapany, h l. eiete]&u~k

Ohio+
nlatre~nls nolllo~ Mtel I~td Tilt ~at~o~o~p~l~y,

b 1, Dlaire Tills. P~

"ALFRED DOLGE’S ....
FELT SLIPPERS A.ND s-HOES.-

ARE A FRIEND
TO ThE 0AUffE 0~’

PROTECTION
~O

Am ericau [ntem ts?
Are .v’o~ wnlin~ to work for toe oauto st Pr~-

Iocnon tn piacteg r~llablo lnformaaoa in th.tt
hands ot yot~r aenuaintaneos?

tt Son ate, you enoul4 b~ ldennttOod wire th~

AMERICAN PR3TEOTIVE TARIFF L~BU~
135 W. 23d St,, New York, " .....
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~ f0ol~}t sha,, no’ or*" t,~re~,~,

Rtill further, the towf spo~eu of isa ple~q- t~hat tuherro~d you nr, t traveled with elghs and a lav!~h hand, e~eour.~ged hereoe.h~et u A man obtains h l~ maximum welghg f ..
¯ ~¯# ~Onl toe r~ere, .or an+l raveno ’antroad God t, ives a bond of |ndemu|t~’ I .... #, , ; .... lu ost+,ntation ana extravagan , P ~+ ¢~,.t- ~eai~ofa-e audatw0mm~ ag " - ’ :

’ - .- " , ¯ bmakruptoy, and nt length " g ’ r ’:: ~},I hten a, ~ ~ soqfls ~nd them ean prosoer. That tathe bond, dgnod, [0 pilgrim of curfew, what road would yea ............ . ...... t --:- Tr ,ha "~ha human t]~u]l f~ exactly like. tha~

1 ’;* ¢ f4X~ttjt ad glades&s, nwrrow aad nn verse. Wh-t in the ut~ of your frottin;; | ..... had taken an zntercst zn hm buszneo~ of a.fish, n~ it l.n cove.rue!_.WIle mlnurat ̄ ~g~
’ ’i: .i s ff~tmff, lt[ee ix:xxv.,~10. Oebildof God about foo47+ "Behold the I vr~v,m~w~x~r~ r~r~L~ ~r~ eurtailed her domestie expenses, anct scate.~ overmppmgea~nq3mer.. ¯, ,~
+~..: ,." " There hero this fowlsofthoait’, for they sow not, nelther " .................... ~--’---"~-’~" brought up her children to work and : ." ’’ ~" " " .+ . .... "" ’ :+
4 do they reap.~or gather into Imnds, yet your q_.’FIO~E ABOUT TO BE MAIII~LED. live as b~came their rang in life so" as " . - : .. " :

" heavenly Father feedeth them.° Awl will He v ’ ’

" ’" ’ ~ ;-v ...~.~" t,.a’~..+ ........ ...... . ~--~’--’"--~ Y’bo-t. . ¢lothesf "Con- newspaper, press was, is marriage, a have had to exchange a master’s for a hana fo~r tlme~ more than the skin ~ - . : -/::+
¯ "~: . ,~, ,,pre~, ce this n ff i sider the 1111e~ of the field. Sh~ll He not failure? In the abstract the answer servant’a place" ¯ ~ the ~he’at : " ¯ " ¯ :’
+: " ~.~eatoman ,u mueh more clothe o O vnoflittlefeith?" issim~pleenou~h, f~r believers in Rov- tt~....~.¢~ot.t,~r~ ..~t~t~ }~ ’ ]~ ’ - /’ ~+’. .....::" ,-" 3 Y ~ .... ............................. " . " . t+ " ,:’:’ : ~the~earoatho w Ob, thisKing’shlzhway! Tree~ of life on elation. ThoB)bletells us, "Itxs not .iw+~vnr.~ilnf h~n~, little concerns. ~ " ~ ’/ ’" ’ ;

L i ’ t " hns ’ " ..... " ..................¯ ~ , ~rtght one end tel elther side bending over untd hen" brahe "cod for man to be alone; +and bet . .~ ..... ~ ,~ _~,~ ,: _. _X_2oJ.~ ~ ~ ~- ..... ,__.~_=_= _"’~ ;~
, : ’*.^, ~..~ ..~--. t. +^ ~.,.~t~ ..a a.~. ~ta.~ *hei~ fr,,[t and ~- ,, ... . xo ~ne exemmon oz ner nusuanu ~, ,u Tn0 J~r~lsjt]navy .has Jt~eb ntugct]eu ~ . ,~

~i;!. ? ~’e ls’~o’oe ~l~tl~a"t~o widely, but I e’~a~’;~"Hou’se~:;~" e"u~e’;~.a"[nmsu’t onelther the younger.womee.msrry, wnto_nd o~ make zt eviff’0"nt to him that .-he tie nks gun-boat Whl~ll ie t~0 ha~o a sbt~ed, of - ’ - ’~
i:r: , ltave not much faith in zexeare, grett side of thn road fol" poor vile:rims. Tables .(x)uree, zmP.lies 3n.a. t’ xor manKtutt, u u herownnewboSnetmuehmoro inter- twenty..oneknots. ," .... ~ .

’-’ " la e ZS tee Destano. na lest~ ¯ ¯ .’:: .~myexpenptvet~.Ugab tter edat alon~ spreadwithafea~tofgo~dth|ogsmadwedls mrgo:..marr g- / ..... PP __ estmg than hzs new book: that she ~ , :~
, ,~’ ~t wuy. ,tn~oe~ a¢ ’ rou yet mus~ adorn0d with apules of gold in ptctures of con(lltlon0/gnou~n natura~£y mere are cares much more about Freddy’e cold " ..>. - +.
!’:~+" + pay jn tear~, or pay in ~llations On silver. I start out on this King’s highway, execution’,to this as to every general ,,, T.n,,,o ~hilblain~ +hen hi~ho~rse- TI2e latest ealculatlon of .the earth’e~ ¯, ,.. : , ,.!

’ ’ tlm i ’ ’’ ...... J .... ’ " " r
.~dmt .ro~,ffyouget ~ a tel, you nndIflndrt-harDer, and I say,/ What ts rule But~an be nomanner of ,,,~.,~,~,th,,~,+,~,,;,,,,,~f,m,mm,~mn TO dlstance from the sun, basec[x.npon th~ \ L: ’ " ~ave to pay your own ~ tuft mace tam.

Yutlea~,e~mfh.2u.a~oixrname.~t he harpermakest~oresponve,doubt .that minn..y" ....................a~ ) ,, ~,,, cheek the stream of~’+ ]-xs confldenecs by ~" r ..........taat~|tof .yenus |n 1852, put.s It atg~.-- -- " ; ..mnch,romw|have b rdt..w,thhts eyo =..wdna:.m-f;r=%+tothori htwa believe itistha shand o the trem ere imiures, thOUgh on too ace¯ ~ g Y, ’ ward heaveu and~i" ’ uu n ’ - a’torrent of a.rumblin~ about imperti- 043,074 miaes. ’ :e|
:: " ~g way. . - . . blingetrings this tuue.v’omeet:ippling out up- !hings there seems.no reason w ha~ver neat servants, baby’s t’eething, and the + ¯ -----.-4.,--- . ¯ . !!

. ~ tsanother toao. uu otthoreiae 6t ~0ntheatr: "The Lordtsmylightemdmysai- why they "ehoma nave turnea out so. hundred end one ,~st~v d~.tIiculties o~1 .. ’ ...... n~. " ’:~,
i~: 111 IWehouees of sinful entertMnment, and vatlon. Whorrishn]lI fearP The lord Is Two y0umz people witli good health, a~m~,+;~;+o ,,,~,,~,r:~;~:,,,;; ~, ,~,t ~]" Asl)ermaeottcanole consumx~g.x~, ¯ .£
.~ invitations to come maud~l*ne.’ndre~t: thestrengthofmylife. Otwhomsballlbe withsuflioientmcans of maint(msn~e, ; .... +a~.~+~ ~+ +~,ao +~ ,,.~a tl,~tgralusperhoa,,oratthorate or two ~,~
:5: - .Imtf.rom. the looke of the poopte w .no ~t. na i a/rsidF’ .... t__,~.~.~.4 + .... another e,,ual :"’:"°%’ ....... L ,~.""~ .~.~ ....... |~ralnsper minut#, wlllgiveanillumltx.- ’ + :~
!:.?,: + +~lO,the p~ .t am vary oertota taa~ tu ia [ I go a little far’thor ou the e~tmo t;oad aui worm,#. ,~,-~,,,~,, ¯~.,, ,,-~ _ ..... ~’d~ ,__ t)usoanu weary oz ms WllOS reopen- 17:,t,m ,~f n,,~ ~t;tnf]~, r~! ,’audlo ":+ + <;i~::: . ,~he~vronghou~,aedthe wrongway. Hero meet; a trumpeter of heaven, aml I say, ]o...rant~ ~nu;.l~osztlon e urr~.u.uu.eu u~ ionship, and ahvavs wilhng to ex-] ............... "- ...... . : "!;+~
’~’3 + : ill knother roa(k ..It t8 very beautLfm auu i *’[-Iaven’t you go~ some music for ~ tired auectionate xrzenos ann welt-wieners, Chmatze an evenin~ at home for o~e at ! .... ~ [ ’ ’ " "~’~ :;
.++++# ima.~u~, lzed...The herald, hoots ~att.er 2 pilgrJm?"’And wipipg hlsllo and takmng~ etatrt cheerfully and hopefully in their the "club, corner’ grocetT, or perhavs ] 3I. Dameny has t~ken sneee~ive, "~:i
: ~ ~ .ram,. wr~ng: an.~ they w..no r{~e over xn spIq | long breath, he puts ors mouth to t_ao trum.- wedded course. There seems ovq~y th,~ ~nl~n, C~, ~t ]o.a. ni,~ ¢,, inter- I nhotoe, raehs Of the |in3 of tt spe,tKer, t~t ............i’, ¯ Cog the highway untu suouemy tJaey tma t aud urs forts this strain- ’"l’beyeueat " ¯ "’" "8, ........... , .............. t- o ~ . -- /
; " :~, .~. .... at,...u ......... ~,--t~m~,,~+pe pc ........ ,~ ........ ,..~ reason- Lo expect happzness, but . mere in the household in a lmtmne~- Ithat on arrangxn~ th~’m a deaf mute,’:: :.m. ~.~ ....................... -, aun ernomore, ne,~Ber ~u.a, muy v,~,=. . ¯. ~ i

::; + " !t~d they try to halt, and.they saw the bit ia [ ,,,,g~eo .... ither shall the mu ll~,ht on cloud soon semen over the.sun.n.y, land. structive in the end to the wife’s corn- [ able tO read from the mellon of t, ho llp~ . :
:~.::’ ,.riSe mouth of the fiery e~eed and crYl ~’~’~-.*~-~’t.~’l,~.t forthe Lamb~v~Ich L~ scape, antinusDanuanu wlieauKeieez fort and due authority, however she[can understand them.
...... ; , ;fWhoa,..whoa, Butzcte.to?late, and~- inthomidstofthethronaehall leadthemto that they are dmflluszoned! Theymake ,may m~preotate zt atthe bemnnmg.] ~ +:~
’:..( T:. _~’a~.nj--taoy.go over tee emtmn~ment, we I lfviug fountains of water, and God idaall no open stir aDout st; tn_ey scarcely In either caso it i.:~ addiug needlessly to I ........ o±’ . .... --= -..--_ . : " :’........ ..~..t,a0au vura mzs mornm~ att~t see t~ we canno~ wine aware, alltertrs from their eyes." ......o’~’~" *he truth’ to themselves. "L’hey ! zue"~- man’s t)uruett’ --~-- " ~u’ .....uu~u~’" +~u h,,,~ o, I

A nOW 181e~ uas ~ue’n pu,~n,*tt aut,et~ ~. ,~: ,: ’.-I~0da different ki.ndo(a ro.~d. ..’] lrgo a little d s:~nce farther on the came~t~a .... art1,, in the dull routine of. : . ’ ~ " _: ,_’:’,_" ~ 7GI the surface of th,a .,asplan, near B tku, : :::
i;/ - xonnavenem’ao, tno.~ppiau t’/ay, .it toed andTmeel~ante’ten of Israel. She F*’~"~--~. ’.. J ........ Tewnomecares~oooaraspoemDte. ~xlr~ . ~...,~ ..... a , lt,~lf ~tt~a i :
: ? was three hundred and fi[tymlles long. I~l ha~no barn ~butah~ h~scvmbals They ordznary me. ~’~o nusoanu ctevozes course, in emergencies his ma, culine[~usma~, at ,~ ~,,_=~_,.~.~ ..._-o. -~,,_.~,
"; Wets twentT-four feet wide, and ca eitt)er side loot: as if they bmi rustei Ire u eea tmray, himself to nm 13roxession or easiness, s ren-th of will - and+ nresmnably su- I from.snore, measure.~ ~o vy ¯uu xee~,

the rc~d was a path for foot ~s~euger~. Butl aadlsavt~ m~iden" of Israel ~ave the wife endeawtre toocoupy her heart ,,,o,.,~°.~.a.,,,,m~’ ,~,.,~ alrv~avs there for] and rlsesab°t!t twenty£ee~ anove tJ~e~ -+"
.,, . I ,h~? this morpmg to. tellyo~ qf. g ro~d youuoson~:forattred ptlgrlm?+ ~,~llke with home dut)ce and socmlpleasures; ~r+.,~i~,,ml h~ -,~nn- but in thelwater. ’ :,+
+ , ~ ] m rl0mm.r’tmt°r~.rmo~P+Ptsa~aY.~act~,,t,.u;tsa~.l thec,augofvictors’shieldstnecymb,~ecao’ntthe rightness and zestof exist- =:3;~.~.’.~.~.’..’~’t;=:~"~TG~-r~ ’ _~.+ .... t,~/ --.----..---- ’ . ":4
: ~ ~ as when nr~ eol~truetl. .~n£1tons Ot " [ tO discourse *’Sit o to

b ..... ]3 : . u.u,u~.. .~.~uo ~, ..u ,.~ ..... ~-j " t.... u Mtmmn beg ns , ng y t ~ Wh should - -.’. /have gone over It. Mflhons more will I the Lord for tie hath triumnhed fdortouslv-- e,ce have van shed ~ _y .... advme our m~rtaed earls to settle them- ] A ~h~m|,t advl~ that cauned frui~ a
: , ~ .... - ....... : --. , ] the horm and the rider h,~th He t.h.rown into .this eo often..h~ppenr, what zetn selves resolutely to manage their ow_n]beopo~edanhouror two before It Is. - . r;:~
:+, ~rtrl~r, ltm toaa ot tree text ts tneit.mg+ll thesoa" t~.noreueou wnlen Jles n~ UIO roor~ Ox ct,~rnanta nn~ ~y+~r~om,~ their own dJt-/ .... a =.,oe....,.+.~. ..,~. th,~ ,~.-~ :’~
: ¯ Illl~h.way..Well, m~F I~rd theK!ug decl,:i~ I p-’rmae this "subject only one step the trouble? Sueakmg honestly, b.oth fi’~e’u’l’tie’~ 7 ......

u m~u.^,x.~ ̄  t,~ ,,~,~,~, ~"~"-,~t~,~"t;. ¯ " ~;~
::;; l~ommamgnwaytromearmtoneaveo, xt I farther Wlmtisths termiuust Ido’not ¯ ...... ,,.;~,,,.--:o,.,.1 f knowledae ~ " -- ~ " *L-- L +X~ ~ ~" 4 "~ ~’" "~ ~ .... Y’~’’ -- ’r’*
:. . =*~ .~ +~ " ctro now nno a roa~t ou may pure me u-t ~ " " e oz marriou . -+. ¯ ’ t; : td3iell; it ihould tunnel all the mountain~ of ---* *^ U-~w wn--e ~ COmes out M’v text gleaned from a.wzde ezrel. . . husband ought to do h~ part. ’He has I, ’ I : " : L’
117 +m’gd. ydm~emtY;.aeho.uld.~.+wide+.enoug~.l~’e~-~t~,~-Ths~toemedotthe~r~’~met3ien.ds,webehev° .thatm_.m_°"_+~no right to complain that his wffo mi _~ .... :~.... .:’~
b’!’ ~ ~ enough to nora t~.+cy ~ooumu~! toZion n ~’ouknowwhatZIo~woa. That tltarteeezroma wan~ OxOOm, zoex’~u u, notamodelhousekeever if heisirreg-I InBaden, ~u]’ic~, tnelarg~teleer~o"
V," ~ O~ the hueS.race, ~ eo numyot] was the ]~;~’s lace, ItwasamountMa !on one ode or’both, at the outseL !ul~r in sn~ulvlnff her’weeklv allowanc-ellocomottve lntt,e world is being colt- : .;~
~) mtttl~, theme e.ver oe oon~._ ~t emoul(t eel featoess. ~It ~vP~ impregnable. And ~o !When thepositionie new and every- [f,~r~n~es" We have heard of esses[~trncted, andinafewmontlmwiBm~die ;~:~¯ " . ~IS~,e~l ou~ Ot ~oe ~ ot 2+.gee," nun faetnemi of th0 universe. " " ¯ ¯ r- --r- - ¯ . . ---- ¯ ,. :

~ted withtho bloo~ uf the Cro~, end~ he, yen ~ ~he I~n. "A.ono’a r~n~,n tO I ngdelightful, .then .~.8 the time. to I where the huebmad contmually left hm I tI~ trial txap, It is to develop 1500:~t~ +, . ..~
b~’t~l, aml~l, theshouttugot emgeis~ndthe|;h~dl~’~we~ "~,,5"’~ b~e$iesof I..~egtg.,t° cu.t~tv~, te.t.ne .nttlet~Ur~o:]tne~ Iwifewith0utmoney for a dayor two, l£000borse power. ---i ’ ¯ :+~

: ~X~’l~.~’~°~-°~.a~vi~His~.,, ..... ~,a .... ;^.~[ earthandh,dlblageaway;theycaanotbroak [tue tnou.gnum. ~ttenuen, e. ~ ,~tpg l .ntl vet wes annoyed if she ran up bills, ~ ~-- - r’ , ~ ":+.+~
/ t~-= *’~’+lt ==" ~. w u..~ .~.+.~a~, / +. th..~~.te~,.- Gibralter was taken’, Sebar,- I ffvmt3atnles, wnlon renuer marrze~,, LUll, [ nt- fo’;Icw] .,wt+" r""~ia~ th. +~rdm" ~rv. corn- i -- , . - L++

/- l~...p~t.hotda.ndhandandheart to it,, an.t| ~p~+"l’+~n+ tolmn; Babytou fell; but there [~]~e~itistru]y *’suecessful, one long[~or~"~o r w~’ic~"s+ho-~a<~ no means ell 1~rffmBavarlan.meterologze~...X~,ot~_ . :.,’~
~ ’r: .,%~+_~+e&d~_~ ~t/.~+m-Pt.~.w~ve,a,,~/ walt°ofhe~vea0hall never surrimdm" eitl2__er [h6neymoon; and homea veritable p~- [.~.=;.+, ~Athino i. more humiliating[Dr. Van der StOK ex~raem wna~ n. ee- ’ . ~+;’:
Ir’~. weua,w ........ a ,..j,,,~, .... / to humanity or satanic be~iegement. The I ,a;,d i r-~+-e~- :;------:o 7_ __-_.,_~ ,- --~. I lieves to be ooocl-s|vo ’oroo£ tlmt ~ ~ . ’~
[ Knll~Otl " " ’ " i o f" se of it "’~" to a wlle span t.o uo OOmpeaitm t~ tt.t~

+ 8ttll lurth~r--thl+ ~sa ~o.~,u o, ~ a/ ~L°re~t+~telAl?~U~etYm2t~+.|de~.~lnu~aI .’/’he~ is doubtlee~ mueh that might l her ~mmstre~B to wait o week ,or herl.moouh~an .~p.preelaul.e Influon~_o~.~ ., : +
i . el moroTt: .Many ̄  ,~uorcaa,~. oocomo/ the KAnb~l highwayI Iwith advantage be emd to young htm- i money ; t@ be unabte to paythc many|t.~cn.um"er°tt"un°ers~°rmaanuupmv" ..... .". .IoFy imtitom oe~_ u~_~+oa~, no~ t~,~ prop| When my last wouud is hoalot, when the I b-rids on these point; but as we aro I ueee~r~ b~tm meurred because horJ etoa,-’mea~,

¯ . . . ~. :
; I~ . .. ; ............. ’-’/ |astheartbroakisonded, when the is~t tear Iwritin~r for ,Jnr, xried girls, we shall Ihustmnd has forgotten to ~ive her tff6/ " ¯ :~

{.::- arenOton g .... l.r~¢.+. _, |harps, andai]thetrumpr~rotakedowothe/rImayobaerve, ir- p~ein~, |themselves by their own’ waut o l-lane indian villa~e near Betterton, ....... . .-~:.i
~’ " ’ ¯brt~.°~eoverpancml~r~uwtnzal.~.m,e| lamml~t~ mad all aoros~ heaven th0~be Ioften extremely inoen~idelmte, ffrom[considerataon They ure thorouglfly/~ isconHdered~furmsb~ armt|ter- -’ "~,;:¯:!::!
~ , ~ ] :~:.... lfllghtwuicome oown,_ ~en_vi, n g you ~t ~e| chord.of moroiag ~ ~ormof white i iiznorsnoe as w~ll as from selflslmese. |untruatworthy where money is con-~T.~.’ t,, th~ chain of evld~gco-J, hat; ’ he:-.%:4
[. . ItO~’Oy OL me mouumua ~ ~u~.u m~ vuu ¢’t’l,Gtor~ chorus Or xnat’i;vrs Item m1* ¯

0 0 D ’ ~ ...... ’ ~next turn of the road you will perish.~~to~a~. +h .... ~ .... P,=,~ ohorm oflHowoften, mthelowerc]sese3,d Y u glcerned. Theyhavea~przvateall.owang~_l~mont, the most remote ~lbes the-e- : ":’..}:i
~ : + L : ’ ~uv~Ytl~youarereealyon. this ..e.Je~n rood ot.I w~rl~’a~’~h"~’re’i~to.e-~sung, atullmenlet the girle~,~whom.theyarelandahoUso.keepi.ng one, and,~.ns~dlexls~l a s#st~m of Intej-~iba$: , . !~
:2: , w ldoh I have 13eeu spenfrmg, +rmen.~ou ww I but one:mune epoken, and but one iaxrone |"keep.~g comps, y, .m~. on :mexr ,tee~ I of honorsbly keeping, th.em apar/+, me7 1 trade. " " ’ +~i;:. ’ mop ever ana anou r,o W aX, a m me wa .r~r I honored--that ot Jemis’on~. I almost the wnme evening when mey I indulge themselves a~ the expe~ise ox I .... +
~ : ¯ that ~ In ~e Ixttin oz me e~r~. roc~ I " I take out. ~he~ long walks, wh3oh ore I the house eo that they never have ~a [ ’ . ....... : ,~
!!: Jk.ye~ a~ aimo~ everys~epot tne..~ourney ] ~ |~t ..... +..d l-~.lthlv fortheman- axel+. .... ~..’~..a a ~rrtr]ant wife will|. Apaten~dgJa~Ilnetl~unxng IS ~ ..... :-~’
I. :roy. 2wtllbe ragout, "uremic mmm me v-~ ........ - v .--. v~,,,a -,- ----. .-- ’r ...... . |n made b an Em~hsn" firm It con ~t "~:::+ ..,~k’~ ’ ] Imoetfatiguing, and oftenrea~l_zn~ur-lia3iecarethat]~omm-treepingmon~y-is] g Y . ":.. " .*" t,’~N-:’ m,~m,,~ ~-. - " - ~ * ’ " |U :.’ " ’. 7,:’:
~ Uyouhavenolmoh..oir~tiotm. tlmtltl SEPTEMBER. I,o,~,tothe~e+hof~o++ Xet~Prlumd forhou.o.keepm+, ~a will,aim!slstsofan_lnterTal.~lanml~ee Jf~ ee~r o~ " " ::+~..~tlmtyou have ~is~uen your wa~,l . __.-.------ ipleasure in ~er ~3v~Tls.~omety, an, tnelat ~lways keeping a" Bmall s.rm in nard l.n outer ut+ne o ..Ire k:t~~ ar~,~o~ : ’ . , ::.!!
:: InGtr yOU wtu only .oo up emu eee r.,eI -- . - - ,~,,~,,, Idesire tomato h~ml~ agrecame, pre-!in ease of any uneslmeten aemand, leemen~, tuv wi]~)J,u. LN~U]k~ .V|t~ |1~’~1~][" ¯ ::": ," :::.

: ----.*t. "~’ht; unto a man but the nnd ~hohasturuodthover~urereu; | nerve ner to Keep p pPe. I .Thollttmeriftwithlntholhte " ¯ . # . . _. " ::
’, ’ thereofisde~th" Wtthoutholines~noma’+ In tho blue sky ovorhead lenoyment long alter she would gzveJ That by end by -vlll make the musto mute, thelng inserted ~o ensure a p0r,e0r,~ .....

ShaLI see the Lo~J. ,and. ff you have any Id~ Sbethobarv.eet-moennasnung, IW~I~ls for an hour of rest. Young| , And ever w]denfn.w, slowmysllencoall’" Itlglxtj0|nt. ;’
cgrr ~oo our sin our Ltkeaeilverooatamong " / ......... " " I " thls kind ...... ’4 ~tyouean .... y zS y, _. s, yj : ................. O-eel inueoanos, too, are ellen onmmauy|beginsaboutsomet tGe ot ¯ I ~ .... ¯ - " :

: , ~ast$,youwort~tmes~auuyectolme enact ~noutso~eta~-u,,,--a~-- t_ __,___ of theirwzves, hc~lthandeom, t,~he husbandzs full of his importantt " "
.... the CbrR~Jan race you areso awfully mia- - lutheearth’sb]ue coronet. ¯ I.caryte~ .......... t.^_ ,^ ^.~L.^_.I _~_’ ..... ~ .-:, ....... ;.+~- +.t~ wife’s ’J Professor Duuer of Germany ha~+ ~ %
r~ ~’q.hmt t~ that rmme of God+ thhl morn And 6he msKes the meauow Rror~ I Iort. Wn0y W,tll urine tLttSa.u m# ~U.Lt,~.U~ I a~ttJIrS~ u.J~u tit,tip t.u t;uu~au~4 ~a. I --~t--t~v~r~Nt that t.h~ r~v’nhi&|nn ~f Umm. + :
: ~T.~"~’th;ael--u~-o-g -~ ...... " CatchthosunbvemsestheYPOr~ /beyondthetr strength, in theway ofl feelings;the wife, young and fooishl .... ~’_2~:.+’7.~_’.’L~ -&k~.’..-.~.2.-+-.-, ,--,; "
’ ....... Autumn’s floor lo Ix)lied ’ " " " ..... t learn el]ll ltk~t idllUWU uy I+LIq li.iuvcu.tt3.tl~, au am - : !
.’ ~further, therom/Ipokenof i~aplalu , Tillthe .... .. Iw~lkmg, or evening dis~pations, andlp~, haps, and too concezted .o [ ......... t ..... e^..went..flveda~sami+ - " ’
: x0td. *’~aewayfaring moo, thougk fools, I t_ WlthaxreK~nt.ototno~gom~,.~,~,.. Jkeeo them waiting ~er meals till theyl from more experienced hous0-ttoepers, I~qu.~’~. ’~ v,~o,,,, ~._: .... , ,, __ ,;:

~ not err thlrelfi"--that J~ tf S roan ~ .-~: .it.’. u. out.n~L.~ ,,* ~t..t,~ i *,. ¯ . a --t --,-= _t.:~_. ~-" ’ " " ~-- ~---~’--d’s sBbstanee un I ~weive r’.curs el our ~tme, WUil~ ~b UL"" , ’
: ,~__. o~.~ ~ a^.t -7.~:.’;t_3" .t.,ahe ’ toad " I are zatp~ tmtt exuaueteu, wmxu ~uey] wastes- nor xtueuau " " " nP~r l.ts p~|~J~.t the .revolution m vbt . +auti,u, ,s us,.o . at,iog ,t .a ,he,dot ,ooking,th,.king,y. audfeeishersel, ag+r,0*o 
+ ""~’~,v’~m~n’~e+bee~+fa~l"ti~r+~l~lltlie ewiftly ImsMng It we walk in the/over the reviews at the olub Even|when he ahows his natural ~’exation, I omv.oneem, t°r++-p/,~m°tpur"aya__~,a~+ . :::
i: ~T~=branche* of methenmtics and yet rustling woods wher_e einee "Aern~.lwheret~e husband is foroed to be ir- [ perhaps n0t in the most cbuciliatorYl,~°u+?°~Y U:$r°f~e~i:~mt~atmo~tt~" : *-,!

" co~ld not do the timple sum, "What shMl /t teet were on .the hills thejo#em OX/regu]arbybtm~ncssor other dutice, almanner.
- I..~,.. w-- - .:~::

|’ profltamauifhegaln the whole wor!d and the ye~ have blo~omed, whispered[yery little .unedflnh ’consideration] Asyears pass on domestle jars be-I"uu’ , ’ - .*, ~’.
~hiagwn~+ulP .Many,~xxumn,ao~u~ tlieir gentle mission and left us one bY/~0ulddiotatethe enaetmentof arulelcome more common; ehildreh hea~,l . " + ’:i~

¯ _=a3_,~r’_~.~,_°t~*~T~.,L*P.~,~..~-m~...~,~.YP- ~ ene. wentillmay~e the flaming ear-|thatdmnororeuppernhouldbecer~ed[imd ix~itate the snappish tones and[ .
¯ . :~

. 8hlnxu olden rod and the/ and were notre b a uar I harsh words of thetr elders I+ I: ~ "~" "~"" "~° ~’°" -- "’’"’~" " " " - " .... ore A novel military candle has beeu de- + ~
the lklem Many a man has botanised dinal, the ’g g . ~f the kusb Y. q " - ¯ " . vi~ed by a young Italiau artillerist. I~ ~

; aero,etheoontlnentan4yet d/dnotknow brown and yellow of the o].dstered]ter of an hour sftor t.ho.tzme se.t. "w~th-ers, aaddtes zn so uueongemalan +o+,,~,,rotect~afroma cannon trait’ :~!i
the *’Role of Sharon and the ~+ity. of ,the coreopsie; but the green ann rrl~roJat [ Uumtally the more unnemsn amt wi.- I a~mospnere. .t~o.mc veeomes a mere I ..~’.~.~...’~+.v,b,+.,..’~.~o,,~m~,. ,~n.t,e "~-anr: \ :~i~

, : Valley," But ff one shall come in.t~.a r~gh.~ uulands are yellow with the burning[ iDu the wife ~ *.o eaeriflce heraelf, so ~ame, a place for eating and sleeping, I u..v,, .... .~."~ " .’:"-~." --~’---Y ~" I+ " / :)ii
,’ i ph:tt,.askinig.the way_.to neaven,.nn-.wmeun’ of sumn~er and the frostynighte]m~ohmore tho~htless and heartless[and, in ,omeea~es, a ,phere of work;Iotuer.eu°s.mnce,,~,~°rea~Ks.~O_~t_ts ~e°u_-" " L/ "::"

!11~ Ita puun way. "x’ae .pgr~on z e pimp, ~,~.+,,~,, AI;t,hthazo rests on thel~.,t.~ t..~,,,,a,o ,=n,,t nf thou£,htforlh,tr,~,t~nd,~nmfortnreno]onfforeon-Iteu~ataKenre. ’.[’h0atgub prouuoou tt~- , ., ~ :
Eve Jn ~ ~ ut ~u**~M* ~ --o--- ,m ~.~to ~t*ou~. ,, .... o ............... " -¯ ~’kepeaot plMn. rytia|ng p . ’ " " " m lestlmated to have au |nteuslty of ~00~ .... ..

E[a who tries to ~’et on theroad tO heaven valley end over the woodland. Urtek- ]her neeted wzth the tkought of home-co -, ..... . ...... . .... ,,_,.~ .......
..... , -- " " ’ ° ¯ ¯ " ¯ " UU0 canole XtLtimln utu i+ttu uextt ~u~ ~t . ~: ,~

through the New "]’e~me.nt teach!rig ~ ets and grasshoppers .,Ptl~..m_ the ~ ]But too often the ~nfe fails toreahze I ing. Sons have no pweet me.metres to i .... t d;ot~ce .......
~ g

¯ :~,:/le~abeaut~uUy. ~ wee goesmroug, withered graesee an~ me nar enrlerlthefa~thatehe ehouldbeanexpmPet[help~hemto ~eop m tee rtgn~ pamls.~" ~+.’~ ¯ .... ’ I L:
i +i~flemphietldL.et~p+on will~ot get o.n .o..t "bueh tells of the roses of yeaterday, land eompmaictn to her husband. She l when "they go out into the ~or]d. I " ¯ -"-’4"-*-’--- - +,:::

’:+ ~tak,’~ll ~g~ou_rm~ ew~’:;?gd~e~ll~dta~w"ll~l~The’ maples are turning to erlmson and I may love him truly, be a devoted I Daughtere enatch at the first eh~?c~i~l Tests are beth. mmle iu" Bell~uln of" " :+;’
+ ’ ~-. ~, .... .+h.tt. th. the drooping elms to gold; the beeohlmothertohxe children, and anexeel-lcscapingfron~,the parental roe, " |o ..... f~mnrl,,hrlr,,tln+L~r~nmntl’+~r. +:~:’~:+ +ee+ .wenpt an"22k: l::le": l,ent housekoo .r.-,d. ;e+. " ;.
~+ that#eJn~ AIter t~Blbte~aspomumyyu their nuttytrn , q ..... Ihim, and be dieappomte~ ne ..e. , .[net~ere~tmmreon u’l to the variou~ part, froma centrat + .~,;
i; the way to heaven, m tt.wi~e {or me to ?e- artrid es whir in ~ne unaergrowm, j ehe rove defloicnt in that inte~ligea~ / piness is conoernea. ’ I ...... ,_ _,.,.v. ,..2~.;.a~, .,+.t. k .^-- ’ - -+

~1/’ ’ oou~ tho D g . P ¯ . - . . e,e.vu,t WU&L~U ,. v.u-~,,,+,~ +v..,, a ,..u.,.. ¯ .~. :o qu~n yOU with auy dl~c~on ~. .... In the o°arden still the sweet eas andI s m aria whze" h whatever may be Patience, forbearauce, audunselfish ......
h rt t belubrtc

.... ’ " ..ma~._.(4.,~p.bu~n:n,,w2~:.°r,.~pe~?n:e~n~ t)’ansieeblossom, asters show t~gir .~ieh eY~d~ ;~o contrary--men .appreciate nesB. exercised in little things inthe Soo,+,?Artmo,,ta+t :
: ~ho’~r’o~i+_~o’2i~’-z’it;;}~-;~a.y.: . burple~ndgold~nderi_m?om; y_~t~r~[q~iteasmttchaswo.moo. We.a.llknowlcarly days of married life, when..Jhelb’o’r+e~u|~t’et’~’e~’~l + contlntvtes untd ~ln~ ,: :! r::¯ Still further, this road to n eaveu ts a eme tiums name a. orzg. 3 ae a.. uu,g, "~.9 | how publio men are nelpea or,nxnoere~ I mmre seems so x utt ox u nttm~ut~ ju~2, | sunnlv Of Oil IS exhaasted :’ ’ :

!, read. Bometimee the trave!nr m thos~.ano though honeysuettze an~ ctematts | by their wives. Who has not heard I and sorrow’ a snauowy zorm, n~rmy | ~ - , , , :~!i"
~nt hwe e would thine mmsblr per:ecru e their sen 8 ra 8 ’ th o it ms rg-: . ~ Y .... - !! - flowers have fad d, gr P .Y i of T,sdy Beaconsfield s concealing o I realized as a V ssible retd" y,. Y- ~ i " ::;~’i

: ", t re’in, our entire ee- m’/ny oolored blossoms...Flowers ~.i~| speeohes? When the footman released ] haps, that earth can afford. "/t
" " ...... " ] ’

: .... mskeyou feel this n o g Y ’ " ". . ¯ " ¯ t strent~u anti restsutuce or guns aneL
¯ / p o. tml¯ ~trlty. I tell you pla~n}y tl~t one mlnut~ lohg curved petals, bright aseurntnneo/her she fainted,so.the pam munt h%yo ]. But earth zs not till Xou have o armor let as well also to the ten t w ........

. " att~ a man has become a child of God hn is conner sloth of gold aud erlmsoa like, been intense Not every woman would t race etermty; axial how will you feel, .............
?" aaugeuthoughhel~td beeat~ t~ousaud a ~estern nunset; royal_ purple andlbe l~hTsieall ~ eapableo[ suoh /self.eon- when you d’raw near to "that,bournel °tmarom~r’pt~r~ga~n°~ wn~c~re=~ ~,:

: .... ~ta~. ~l~ h~2,,ht~°,m~n~°l~m~ .delicate crcam,.fai.ntpink~8 un.ttl~ven’ltro|asthat, but every woman mlght|frt,n~ which no traveller returns,, ixi~,]~"ve]ocities aed t~e "~"t ~s~l~-’" + :’.’ +"Y’~"r.-~+"’.--- +. ....... :.,:z=- = d.~rs and ~urostwnite, Itiv~ ot, tne|tak+~as’keenan,-intercet in her hus. lvouare cnoseious ma~ your caretoss-I?,+ _ _ __ +,--% ...,,-2 + t ,
: m. ~epe o tn~ powlr oz ~ou ~nrougu ~ " ¯ ~ " h ’earrien all +, .- ~ [’s math or r~nee Bn0Wn oy ~no now nlCKel*ete~+ .: " . ¯ .~ . :~uatoeomp~etemivation. Everlatting- rose m zmperzal beauty, .s o. . JnanOseffaire.

nees,-cohtne,a, wanto y p y: i~h~tes
¯ , .

¯ ~ ~mXe, . hearts capttve ana me ,g£o.vnng autumn I ~t ze umver-~tt,, aoknowledged that a sell-indul~eneo, nue~ urxvon your nus- I v
¯

-----~----- :
:-., ~tulm~vcrelttrialtowhiohyou can +m~ deekshereelf to honor her ep£enm~t[ma., s wellb~and t~rosvoritv de- band, furtherirom God, or implanted [ . " " ’ ’ ,~

L+.

¯ J,etaChriettanmauiuto idlrnim, andthau rei-n, " ’ I ~d as--u’ehuuon his~vife~m hi’resell In your children’s, mind~ a prejudice I Dr. Yer~re, the African explorer, ha~, L,:im gtOr~ *n othor word. the Worot thing ,~ d rases of ~’~ed" v v 0

thPows ,,side. jtmt_bero’e puttlag on the faithful Duty when’our .he--re ao:|i~dz]gonLo r , ~r, the hem0 and to be married, guard well these fe.w[volcan0DovJoNsaL Thowhoh+great
L " " : dS~ H

~r~&:~hTo,~th~ knowledge th*:’goo"e_"p_o~ ~_"~o_"~,:|themma~ , hm tosethcr yordaotad:zce, for:theymazg°:~i~°|~rrl!°r.Y.+ lmt.~o~n_Klllmlt.~l"Jaro nn~., .... ,:50
n.:~+~n ~ . .tmSamm e.. ~ al~d feel in everlOnastemm[ ,ur~ w I,~4 t.,zoat, ~ on Idaould a ne lot ;you tee open easmmo l JUoDjo Agal la SRl.q tA:) ¯ I~. coo . :
~o~u~ l~o~ roapu~e&:b~e. Hand of Divtne Wiedom. .:+.:!~ t~ "v’’’~’ ~ taeitly, ffnot ofhappineae bothhere and heretJtcr,’~altpeter bed. :. +:. " ;.::i: .~’



Undezweur
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

or~ I~3

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blani~ets

Or in our General Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries:;

l/:

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1892.

REPUBLIflAN TIOKET.

:For :President.

Benjamin H~rrison,
Of Indiana.

:For Vi~e.Pl esidont,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New York.

- :For G ~vernor,

John Kean, Jr.
:For Cong~ essman,

Hen. John J. Gardner.
The Republican Cou£,aessional’. Con-

vention, Second District~ was held at
Tom’s River, on Wednesday. On.tlie
first ball,t, I],m. John. J. Gardner
received a maio~itv of the votes, and
was declared uffanimously nnminatcd¯
Correct. Exactly what we called, for,¯f
and expected. It is a d~.scrved honor.
~s will i)e his election, N,v. 8th,. 1892.

~z~., Orville E. Moore, ot B,,stoo,-was
here Tm:sd.ay mght, happy as ~.~r..’

Canned Goods,
New Crop Dried Apple~,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Prunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Food, Hay.

With a htrge variety of goodS.
too numerous to mention.

P. S, TLLTON & CO.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumher, ~ill-work,
Windo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
¯ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light F-~-e Woods
For Summer use¯

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Q f.all kinds;. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

~,lr Tim .Eg~J J/arbor Gaze’.te has been
:Dried FI’U[Is; ~ohl to lit’. G. P. Gel|r|t|g. el ]L~itlla¯,

wbo will publisli the same-at blay’s
(" Laeding-under elm i~ame of Atlantic

Stdr.Gazette. Mr¯ Gee. F. ]lreder, tim
former lmblisher, will retain the man.
agement and editorial (l~partment.

t~.. Mt’s. 51¯ E. ’Ph,,mas has been
treating ber lady trien(:s m a view .of
lot8 ot firstly nnllintay air:o, ~he opened
the do.rv ut h, r ne’~ ~tme ;aud Mle is
nit’el i:~g sums. t)arm_tins at th~ ,.tit~et Lhat

have depleted l~er stack more rapidly
thae she an,icqmied But there is nmre
where that came Ii’om, ahd cflfitolners
will n,,t be tA)!iged to wait li,r heats-gear,

or the man7 ell’or Iitlm lwo~sil.ics in
which Mrs. "l?lloalau coals, that go to

comi~lete a Wl,lllatl~S h:ti)liln~es. Thee
who iiale not ittreltdy i~potldi~d to her
inviLittion, in another to|tlt,..lu, will fiud

_it both pr,:tltable ahd’a plea~.ure r~o pay

her a visit.
Whatever we may think o| ti~eir

wisdom, nil one c;in accuse our Prohi-
bition frieod~ of cowardice. They are

first in tim I~eldwith a lull ticket,-- the.Jr
County Convention having nominated
the following, on Monday last :

8late Senator, John F¯ Turner, AtJan-
tic citT.

Assemblyman, Curti~ S. Newcomb,
tlammon tou,
-̄~urrogq~e, John Irelaml, Atlantic.

Coro~,er, Nathaniel Dt~brow, Pleas-
antville. /

. Tlaat aft~ernoon, a Prohibttiou banner
was raised, near the b,wcr end el Belle°
rue, with approp|iate exercises. In the
evening, a ma~-ineetiug was held in
tim hull, well al;teuded. Mr, Volnev B.
Cosh!ng made a verb" able and eloquent t
address, whtefi is highly pral,£d b~" mt:u
who cannot accept his doctrine.

"The tariff makes trusts," is parrot
talk among Democrats..>

Ther~ is a beer tru,ff / but thers ’is.no
tnrilf vn beer.-- ~ "

There is a coal o3 tYust bat there is
no tarilf on co:Y, oil.

There is a sut~ar trust bu~ thorn is no
tar, ff on mlgar.

There i., a hard e,,al tr,st but there is
no tariffon hard e.,al.

There are c~,fli~e truuts marly every
year but there is no I~triff" on c~dl’ee¯

There was a bi.z India rubl~r trust

A, J, SIYIITlt,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND
Elo nvltlranclii.,

liecds l~lortgngea. Aareements, lllllsof.Ctnlo,
p~’lll <lth0f tliilil rs e~¢ecltltt~d ta it lloall itttrl, rlll
alld o,.lrrt.cI Inltliacl~.

Hammonton ,1V. J.
¯J. S. TWAYER,

Contractor & Builder
~’ Hammonto~, N.J.

PlanS,Sl)O~iffeattona, and Estimates
furnlahed. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Dr. JJ A, Waas,
t̄ RESIDENT

’
" ft:AI~IIKO~TON, : :

OfficeDays,--Evory week.day.
GAS AD~KINISTI~.RI~ID.

No charge f~r extracting with gas, when’
teeth tire ordered.

~ Pa;pers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the’SouTH J~as~v
¯ REPU~LIC.~N. Call and get our

figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whet.her literary, reli-
gious,-trade, or any other sort
of periodical."

Property tot Sale.
House and lot. or lots, on Maple St¯,

Hammontou. For particulars, apply to
N¯R. ZELLEY,

South Amboy, N. J.
Or ~’outh orer~ey l~¢publican.

REPORT.OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIE

People’s Bank of tlainmontori
At. the close.) or llusln+J8 on Tuesday,

801)lidlflller 6th. l,q!.bT,

It F.~OUItCF.~ :
I’.onn~ and Dlscouu.ts .................... $10~196 60
Overdrafts ...................................... 10 38
Dile, rroin other llauRl ................... 16039 44
R(ml E~tale .................... :- ................ 15;20 O0
Furnlt ure, Fixtures, ere ....... - ........ 1000’00
Curren t Expenses pldd .................. 1~55 O0
Ca~h ................................................ 10221 00
Stoeks. Braids. ere .......................... 54,4~ 75

$140207 03
LIA BILITIES :

Capllal Stock paid ill .................... $30000 O0

¯ "~llrp [il~ ............................................ 8000 O0
Undivided I’rolll~ ......................... 4748 20
Iudlvtdual I),.-po.~lta ....................... 87754 95
Demand Certltlcateoof Dep,,~lL... 715 38
Demand t’~rt’s of De, p. bt.ar’g lii~t 8589 31
Cer’l.lfl~d |?het.li.,t ........................... O0 20
Interest. due Dopes|tots ................. 104 33
Dividends UnpMd .......................... 160 50

8110287 03
STATE OF ~E~V JERSEY,)

~(ill ii I V O1" gli[]i11111 Ci ~’
I. Wilbev It. Ti!ion¯ Ca,:hler of l¯lle .hove

iiRlllO, I lhtilk,lh’ sld. liil)’ .qwt, ltr l.llitt tliu’abiJve
MiilOlliClll. ll4 trtle it) t|l~. ill=Hi iq FII~¢ ~ilowl¢lll~G.

WI Lli t-;it It, TILTON,
SIlb<crll,t’d lilllt gworll llof(Jrl, irl#.

tills {;ta d:iY ill S0|itOlllb0g. L4i ~.~
Joan .-~.TK 1NSON,

.hi~;.lco oftBe PClI,o~,
Correct. Attest :

GEO. E L%’INS.

. The lllroctor8 have declared the II~ilal seml-
ttlllillal (llvldPlld ,,I" three per ~’etit~iiayal)le

I~il, lilltl after Oetob.:r 4111 liext-, lend oftiered
~2¢,~0 added t~ tile ~urplus FbltU.

9.r!et or Cr;rn~o~ cLOVER.
A Boon re ag.’io~tlturo

’~lrl ¯ lliiVL" lhe v;irlviy Shill IN let-le(I 8rid liccIt-
I)llllOd. 4 (i.~l’#’l ’ i,¢,ttlgr~{, t"ed. 12.rOll llf ’b2
Irl~i,vv’o¯l Itr,,t i¢llnl~l,llevd to 8~Ii1,,¢1 il.%t% ;>~lr
lhl, ,S’,:’o’h:t C’/,~rer ll,tlh lDl, ~N’,). IS, of I lie |’h,ta-
wltl’o Affl’tl:u,tl,l’it* |,~A|,el’lln~oll I..Mill ti(}li¯c|rell-
lar~ pr~ci,-l, el,’. ulltl,l,~q ,llv l.¢r,,~lqr~.

The Delaware :Fruit Exchange.
.’q. H. Derby° ~:c. WoodMde Dl:l.

COUNTY

Agri0u!tural & Kortiouhural
Association

F<AI N
--&T--~

:EG~ HARBOR CITY
I

Segt. t0, 27,

II Oct.

I
I
! Rurmin,, and Trotting Races

every day by thoroughbrcds
.from the bes~ stables in the
country.

Purses for County horses will
be announced in the papers.

Large exhibits of produce,
live-stock, and paultry.

The People’s Bank
Of IIammon.ton/N, J,

&uthorized C--’~pital, ~50,q00
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~10000.

R. J. BYR~.s; President.
M. L. Jxc~so~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, C~shier.

DIRECTO:RS :
R. J. Byr~ss,

hi. L. Jackson,
George Elvinsi

.EIam 8tockwblll
G: F. Saxton,

U. F. Osgood,
/ P.B. Tilton

A. J. 8mit~
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposlt]ssucd, bearlng
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
hum if held six months, aud 3 per cent If
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday add
~¯riday of each week.

LADI~ ~ ST~kI~

MILLINERY.
Samples of 0~s 0’f all kinds

F̄rom 8tra@bridge ~¢ t.’lothler’s,
can be examined here, aud the
goods received on short notice,

at Philadelphia prices.
Errands correctly ~ttended tO in the

city, every week.

~71rs. I~’. l:’.,’?£d[ ~ ¢;.rF~1"l’,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Mauufacturer and Dealer in

 ANOY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

B~,RmZ C~AT~,S.
Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled.

Prices Low.

~m. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Con’¢eyaneer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the moat
reliable cOmpa nies.

Deeds, Lease~, Ylortgages, :Eto.
Carefully.drawn¯

OCEAN TIOKETS
sad from all port~,ot Europe. Corres.
pondenCe ~olicited.

Send a postal c~rd order for a true
sketoh of Hammontom

I~:irk Sp~a~,, Jr.,
Ph, in and O!’namcntalf

PlasterLug and - .....
BricNaying.

Halnlllontnll, S. J.

ffobblng promptly attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attel|tlon.

D. F. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDEl 
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
tna~es furnished.

$JDBBING promptl~ attendcd,o

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawvcr,

~lastor In Chancery, Notary PubIM, Real
:Estate and Insurauce Agent.

Insures in No. 1 cornpauie~, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

John ~xin~on,
Justice of the Peace,

Commissi0ner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bel]ovno Ave. and ~eeond St.,

IKAM~IONTON, : : : l~.J.

2kll Imstness plac’,;d i,a my h~nds wlI.L
hO promptly "ittend~d to,

.,. ...... - . _

 tGrow0iil’Uaion,¯ ....  @ubli am
Hammonton, ~ept. 24th~ 1892o _

~&q~RDAY, SEPT; 21, 1892.

CIothlngyou ....... invitedto " i: ’:are cordiall~ LOGAL MI$CELLAlli.:
dro~ in and exa~nine our neva
stock,--a larqer and better select.
ed one than ~er. ,~

Three Specials :
Youths~ Mug pauts suit, heavy strict-

ly all.wool,--$8.
Men’s all.wool suit with three-button

walking Coat,--$10.
Meu’s Fall Ovorcoats,--$8.50, $9 and

$10,--all b0autles.
Other mlits are $o. ~o, ~7.o0,$8

~9. ~10, $l:3, 815, 16, ~1~.
A little early for heady:over-
coats, hut we want you to know
we’ve an extensive line--Boys’
Youths’, Men’s.
Trousers (or "Pants").

The ordinary wear-well.kinds
~1.25 to $3. The fancy dress
kinds ~4, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.
Mostly, they vre made from
imported goods.

We--have all the odd-sized
waists up to 50 inche~, and
lengths up ~o 3($ in.

See our window
display ot Furnish.
ing Goods. We
aim to keep the

]a~.est and be~t only.
Fine Neckwear

Tecks, Pnalr~, Four.ln.
hands, Lotus Bows,

Band Bows.
25 c., 50 c., 75 c.

¯ ~:-~- Bostou Garters.
Fi,e tlalf.hoee.

The new "’Bifurcated
Yoke" Suspenders.

Colh:rs. Cuflk and Fine Sbirts.
We sell those made by Clues

Coon & Co..--"Coon Brand,"
"An ow Brand," and the "Men.
arch" Shirt~. ¯

We have thi.-’~
sly]e" Collar
in bolh kind,,[ ,__~-~’! ~ll

number o[’
olhers equally p:’puiar,
A good t-ply linen C011ar (not
of abo0ve make) 3 fbe 25 cts.

~1.75 for a s~ylish black
’Delby, ~ good as nian~y a $2~
hat.

[Iouse Furnishing.
We’ve the man), articles that

go to make a home beautitul.

~i~tl e Curtains Four styles, at ~4, ~5, $5.50, and $60
Rugs.

:Moqu,:ts, $l...,. $3 25 and 85.
Skin, Fox and Bear¯ ~5 50.
Smyrna, ~rom 65 c. Upwards.
}]aasccks, various cvverm~s, 50 o.

Counfers piled with :I)ress~:
Goo,fi,. aml more conking. &
Brown Diagonal Cheviot Stlit.~
ing, 50 cls.

Ever) thing in the ~ay of
Dre~s ’frimmings, Surah ~lad
Wash c..till, s, Vetvets, Plushes,
Laces, eic.

Did VOti get a sample of ......
Bl,(I 8 (Ai~llir4 I-’tlwdfr If ll0 t
l,t tie I, ll,.,w, ’tnt| %ve, will ~ee
tbat you do. Sells Ior 25 el0.
a paekage~m~l~es Ibm" piurs---
lie ,reds

l.)(ll]qq~ItS.
,’~ .,.,5.| .s’=~, Children,s, and Youths’.

Just t’,. thlngtbr school ~ho~s.
l~rtees arc gre.’ttly r~duce(l. ¯

 ’ruit Growers’ Union
-. And Co-Operative 8co’y, lira,

Road the Rel,ul)lican.

James H. Uarby, M.D:
I-Iom~onatt, t st

i Physioian & Sm’geon,
~t:ocee*or to Dr Blolt~F,

UA,X’Ik~ONTON, n’. ft.
0 e . :,o~ideuce, Ylu, 6t,

~f

? "t’

2!"

ti

<!

!

I

’ i~’ We will still fm:nlsh the RmelmLi.
~ttt; and the W,~kly Pras one year for
On’e ~ollar mad Twenty-ffve oents. Suoh
Of oar readem aa denim to take advautage¯’" of this offer must pay up all arrearagea
to date, plus the $1.25.

i~Council meeting tbts evening.

t~ Mt~. J. A. Robinson has ~eturnexl
from aqong visit.

~. Louis V. Laugham’s infant son
died last Saturday.

Mt~s Lulu Hopping is visiting her
-siate~ at Burlington, N¯ J.

fli~ Mrs¯ Johu Bothell was greeted by
many friends, last Sunday.

I1~ Three papers for three cents per
wcel~--.RepubIican, Prcs~, 2~tibune !

t~F’Mrs. Pringle, of Kiugston, Pa,,
visited her cousin, Mrs. M. Stockwcll.

~Frank Hoppinz and wife are
occupying th~ Pect house, nt the Lake.

Ilk’Where is that car of crossing
stone ordered by Couucil at.their July
meeting ?

Tho Firs Company has pur-
chased three hundred feet oi new hose,
at a co~t of $105. l"

~y’lklrs. B. A, Fox, of Richmond,
Va., spent about three weeks with.her
Hammontou Iriends.
’̄ ~ Mrs. Edw. Joslin aud little son,
of May’s Lauding, am visiting her
mother, 3Irs. 8m~J.hc,

C. IlowardlWilson’~ family, and
others, arn occupying an Atlantic City
cottage, for a short time.

Wm.’H. Macmulleu has been
aplmmted Postmaster at Elwood. Thus
another old soldter is honored.

l~Ira. Thomas Chahuers ’spent a
week or more with her daughter and
other relatives, iu Philadelphia.

~.St. ~Iark’s Church. The Roy¯
:E. B. Russell will’o[ticiate at the servi-
ce~ to-morrow, morning and evcuiu~.

The large party of tlammnuto-
nines returned from Atlantic City on
Monday, after a lbrtuight’s thorough
enjoyment.

...... ~ Judsou Potter, aa old-time red-
dent of llammonton, ~toppcd here on
his way from Washingtou to his home
in Connecticut.

I~ "johnny get your gum" Sneak
thievt~ are ~ctting to work. They._alag~
six young hares from CharliO Crowell’s
tmn, the other night.

~" Mr. Edmund While and family
have dtctdcd to remain ber~~. for the
present. Howard has entered Rutgers

k.

g|Yo a ~Tag Soe|abla"iimzt Frlday eve-
nlng, 80th, at. the r~sidouc~ of the ~off
brother% on Grope 8truer. Everybody
Is levied. , ~"

Wouldn’t It be wls~ to quamntiue
these filthy-looking petll~rs who come
lnt/} town with packs of miscellaneous
goods from no one knows where? We
advl~o our readers to slaun them.

I~ Mrs. George Hutchins, widow of
the welMmown socialist of Aneora, died
ou the 15th inst,, lu the almshouse at
Blackwood, aud wan buried by contri-
butions of’friends. She had a good
home anti--means enough to keep her ;
bnta certain "leader of thought" was
given control ot her affairs, with the
result Indicated.

Henry Kramer.’s saw.mill, at
Folsom, was entirel~ destroyed by arc
last Suuday attemoon, with all its
omtents, including thoasauds of cedar
shingles, tools, and machinery. There
had beeu uo fire on the premises siuco
l~aturday afternoon, ye~ when diseov-
ersd, about 10ur o,clock, the flames
had gained such headway that nothing

;could be ~’ved. The loss will exceed
the iusurauee some $600.

~. The Fire Compauy elected the
following officere, Monday evening :

1’resident, Wa¥1and DePuy.
Viee.President,.J. M. &ustin.
l~ire.3[arshal,. S. E. Brown.
_~brsman, L. W. Purd¥.
A~s’t ~o;.eman, Sam’l Anderson, Jr.
,Secretary, S, R, Holland.
Treasurer, W. H. Bernshouse.
I~cpresentative, C. W, Austin.
Trustees, P. ILl. Jaeobs, Edw, W.

Strlckland, H. E. Andrews.
" ~ Sixty or more IL~mmont0nia.us
witnessed the Grand Army Parade this
week, iu Washington. That groat city
was full to ovcrflowing,--tho greatest
crowd that ever visited the capital.
Some of the boys wearied of the show
and came home on Wednesday, others
on Thursday. Of course, there were
drawbael~,--life is never una2ioycd
plcasure,--but’all whom we have seen
are disposed to overlook the unpleasant
~eature, and declare that their visit was
worth all it co~t.

I.amt week Friday morning, as
the up.express on the Reading neared
Colwell’s, below town, the sectiou hauds
were warned by their loremau, Jess~
Bakely, and all left th~aek ; but one
or them, undi, wheeled
about, n~returned to his work, staud-
tug on-theend of a tie, bent forward so
~tive step struck tim top
~l his head, throwing him far aside, aud
cutirely emptying hie bmiu cavity. On
Monday, Coroner Gee. F. Breder held
an inquest, heard the evidence el the
foreman, two of ths sect.iou hands, aud
the en~dueer of the train, q_’he iury
returued a verdict of accideutai death,

College, New Brunswick. blaming no one.
~The Fall (quln,~x occurred on

Thurlulay, aud with it came tim n~ual ~ Tlmm’s auother sa]~on now near

~torm; but it proved to be a warm, IIammontoe. Edward" Sch~iekel has

gcntlo rain, like a summer shower, beeu granted a license to sell liquor at

t~"The Itammonton Incubator.Co.
Folsom, having moved hi~ post-offi~
across the strct:t to make room, Iu

has sticc~?eded G. W. Pressey iu the
manufacture of iuenbators, brooders,

obtaining thi~ license he was aided by
ninetceu men, whose names are given

etc., with C. E. Fowhx as manager, below, who affirm the usual taleehood
ItS’ Capt. D,,ut aml wife drove dowuiu dec;aring such a place condiasivo to

from PhlladclpLfla on ~unday morning,the public good¯ lie had, beside, the
The Capt. took the train back, Mondayhelp of two of ilaminonten’s local poli.

’moruing, leaving 5[rs. D. toe a visit, ticians, nun of whom holds ofllce, aud
I ha,,’c a lovely little sto~, 2"2x20,th0 other, rumor says, is looking hop,-

for rent at $12 per month, all fftt~d with fully forward to political hanors iu the
counters, ~hehes, and drawers,- porch future, and takes the above.mentioned
and etone pavemcn~ in trent. William method of showing his fftuess tor the
Ruthet filrd.

I~¢’Last week Tttursday was A1.
Goff’s birthday. So Friditv cvcuing,
quite a number of his young [ricuds
gave him a surprise, and ~pent a couple
of hours quite pleasantly.

i~IF" Miss Msry Saxton, a pupil from
the Philadelphla MuSical Aea:demv, is
now prepared to give instruction on
,either piano or orgau. Terms rcasou-
¯ able. xxxviii.4

lt~. Ballad Concert in Uui0u tlall ou
Moi~day evening, Oct. 10tit, Admte-
:sion, 25 cents ; reserved seats, "10 cents.
Vocal nnd inst~u~mcntal music "by our
home lavoritos. Tickets lot sale at
Titus’ news room.

Mr. Tilton, Cashler of the Pt;o-
l)le’e B,tuk, will take orders for those.
souvcnir let [f.dollar~ coined bY the U.S.
government for the benefit of the Co-
lumblau Exposlthm. They cos~ ons
dollar each, and orders wtll Do received
up to Wednesday, ths 28th.

Our corou~ rs sru busy. Each cue
had u ca~e uithlu a wt.ek,--Farr at
:May% Landing, Westeott at Atlantic
City, end Bredor at thi~ place. If tiffs
keep~ ou, thert~ might be a. lively
acrambie’fi~r the dffiee thls fall, Mica
Cotover Wcstcvtt’s term cxkdres.

re.,iFmslbtlitie~ of office. The-maraca
sig(md to said hcenso petition are--

Ehaa 8. R0ed, Mtchael Millen,
Douglas Reid, Otto 8teinbach,
N, Seiners, Chris. L.Whitmyer,

Philip Baker, Cuspar Whitmyer,
J¯ P. Aspinwall, Henry Schmiekel,

Peter Hertsl, Raraet Unger,

L. Clark. Henry Kramer,
:Emanuel Miller, Jacob Blazm’,
Ilarry Browu, Henry 8ollam, 8r.,

Henry Blayly.

The I,’D.s! li¯ar~

Mrs. Strattou, of Flrst Road, has beeu
very sick, but Is Improving.

Mrs. and Miss Green, of First Road
Red Eleqeuth StIeet, will spend the
wluter in Now York City.

Cbarli~ Geppsrt, of Philadelphia, is
spending a short time at hls mother’s.
¯ Mrs. Fehraubach and sou Willie, of
Philaddphia, are visiting Mrs. Gspport]

l{ay for Salc.--Brddin~ hay. for
struck.Ordsrs may be left w|lh Charlte
Tl~.u,, or at &ndernon’~f~3d store, with
EIvlnt~ t~ Roberte, est. x~en~vuo Ave. sea
Maiu R6ad, or with A. S. Vanht,e, Elm.

GEe. W. Eh¥[NS.

t~ I~sure wt,¯lt A. II. P)iil~ & Co.,
1328 Atlautlc Ave,, .Atlantic Uity.

. %

~IY""BIu~ Jcaus." the play selected ....... -
the O. D. Ci,,b for th. oi,eni,g b,

~,11"-BRADFORD "~ ~-ISHALL,-by
their fall aud wlutcr season, was givnn a

to the public on~riday and Saturday t
evenings, 16th k~l 17th iest’s. The Successor to A. H. Simons,
attendance on both evenings was good,- " ¯

Y6u Saturday eve. nearlveveryesatwas :Baker and Confectxone ,taken. The play in Itself presoats np
very valuable featurce, being one of the
new ordcr, almost cutlrdv devoid nf
plot or lndlvfdualtty,--simply a succe$-
sibn of startling incidents struag to-
gethsr lrrespeetivo of taste or social
amcuitio~,---one that requires tho treat- /
ment of specialists in moat every part~
Thb incidents included were highly
sensational and sentimental, aud aa
such, were ’duly appreciated. The
introduction of mechanical accessortes,
one of the ~Incipal features, was som~-
thing ni~, lee llammonton, and being
successful in a marked degrso, they
reflcct great credit on friend Whitmore.
Space torbids my writing st the cast in
its entirety~ there being a number o!
new members since the Club’s last ap-
pearance. Owing to removals from
town there" were some chauges in the
cast as it was first appointed, thereby
bringing to Mr. Whitmors aliuo of
charaeter he has ncvorbefors attempted,
aud surprising his friends who expected
to see him as Jacob Tutewiier, the
ev clevcrly sustained by Mr. lloberts.
Col. H. Clay Riseuer (D. Cuuningh~:m),
as to study, action aud drew, (ring iu-
cluded), was in it tor keeps, his proverbs,
idioms, and witicisms were immense.
June (Mrs. C. G. Whitmore) aud. Sue
Eudaly (Mabel Dorphlsy) were received
with great favor by the audicace as
they sustained the strength of the
meagre plut¯ "Luciudy" Tutdwiler
(Grace Whitmore), as tu voice and
action, was letter perfect, but l’~eking.in
the essentml feature--make up. Jim
and ~ellie Tutcwiler (ff6s. Geppert and
Edna Ballard) mad~ their initial ap-
pearance. With time and study th~£
will achieve success. Mrs..ltawkina
and her son Iko (Mrs. ]~I. Oakleigh and
Charlio Dodd) fatrly convuised the audi-
ence. Their home-spun genialitles aud
glaring social lapses would excite the
mirth of a jar of pickles ; and the call
--hut enough. The music during the
waits was of the best aud lato~t pro~luc-
tions. Messrs. Wilson and Fiedler are
to be congratulated upon the proffcien ey
of the orchestra. Th~ Club’s n~xt play
will be "RoscdaleQ’ Lester Wal[ack’s
great production. ~ARRON.

gonfeetionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, L nons, Dates, Figs,

Ll.Xa~O~ FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Bans, L~kes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders tbr all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish ~Veddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

WOOD--VE&LE. In Hammoatou, N.
] ¯ on Thmsday, ~ept 22udrL~J~ ’by
i~v. H. ~. R|tndal~ ~. W~
and Miu lslrdiJi~~ V~le. " ’

~(i l~ogs ~" atris il’a,., ea
at the Hammouton Hosiery Fac-

tory. Leareers are paid $3 per week.
Exporicneud hauds cau earn $5 to St3 per
week.

COrTRELL ~" WOLFENDEN,
Plot,rietnrs..

A. Horse ned light waRonf, lr sltle, by
A. W. BUIRY,

Chew Ro.~d, Hammonton.

For side,-- five.roomed house, large lien
h(,uses, laew barn) corn.crib, ere Price,
$~OOO. Apply. A.W. BURY,

Cbew Road, Hammonr, on.

litilliaery, Notions,
Trimmings.

All read7 f(~r busines~ now,
and tho~e neat and jaunty
trimmed hats at ~1.98 have
daught thefancy of all.o Titey
are just the same that you pa);
~2.~ tbr in Philadelphia--very
stylish and becoming. All
trimmed by a Philadelphia
milliner.

A large :variety of. Ladies, &
Children’s Stocldngs, bla~k aj, d
coloi’s, fibbed or plain, 10, 15,
20 and 25 c. a.pair..¯ An excel-
lent regular made, two pair for
a quarter

Handkerchiefs; 5 e.’~achi~
just the .thing for school chil-
dren who are apt to lose lhem.
Better ones at 10 c.

Windsor Ties--the latest, in
h:.dies’ neckwear--in large va-
riety. Embroider’/, skirt braid,
dress trimmings, ~ibbons, and
all sorts of notions.

This is openin~ week,
Mrs. M. E. Thomas.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third ~t.,
Hamlnonton.

( Bl ck’s General Store.

A fresh lot of Boston Crackers.

A good Condensed~ilk at 10 cents per can.

Canned Pin~-Apple at 10 cents per ~n. Canned aud dried fruits bslug
so hilzh make this a good seller.

No household should be without a pair of scales. We offer a good scal~
with weights rangiug from ½ oz. to 2 lbs., at a low figure.

A’uond Hand-Saw, 26 in., made by the Disstous (but not having the!x
trade-mark), at 50 cents¯

An all-steel Hatchet at 35 cents.

A job iu Cedar Tub~ at 50 cents, 75 cents, and Cno Dollar, for the threa
sizes. You will find them bargains.

Good value in a Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchief at 5 cents, "

A new line ot Youths’ Neckwear, iu demirable patterns.

J

W Y?
time aud energy, this hot weather, bakingSi~end . c~

e.~ke, when ~ou eau save both by the outlay of

the small sum of 20 cents for a full Pouml
LoafP Your choice of four kinds, "White M0mttain~,

"Spanish Bun," "Pound," and "Citr&lU’
I

Just opened.--our secoud:Iot of 1N-0W Mackerel. Wa
think tht,y are larger and fatter than the first lot.

Butter.

Cheese

Price a little higher, but quali~ unexcelled.’
And in !

We lead the plocesidon.

l rank E. l oberts, Grocer,
Second Street, Itatnmonton.

Bowles & McIntyre,

1Ke ;S an4 Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton~

wait for the Wagon,
OLLeave your order, and we will call at your hotmo,
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¯ IN LtTTL~ FOL~S’ r~V~S. ~1 ’ ’:There,:’ e.Bid ~~~~y~ ...... le~’ll being free for albums, low b~wls FOOD FOR THOUGHT, ¯ ;’ ¯:~ wH~Ni So HOM~, m~ble p~ed under the ’arcades In [’I pulverize unceasingly to ~gglom’- in~nitely, The future Will m~..o of :Yap. ~"This ~ill~oom.?’b~0_k to..mY,~to~~

~, "’ ’ ¯ M@wstrlmge It would be It the ptxl~ came nnd the’fox bears me out2Y’~ .~-’ ¯ ’ ’ " ’" - ............ ’-~’" ¯ ’ " ~-- . ’ . ". ’ .,". ’ " ..... - ........ ’ ~ ....... " ............................... are---fsirles ’and enii oesessing eel- ring It is so of" ~lt asses, wne~oer ...
" .- ~ ,, .... l ......... I nv z~ae. T~,~- oo~. [ Ae,wRl:be, seen In my illustration, ~r ........... ,~ .... I, I" ....... ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ " ’ ---r’~ ~r~ - - threw a thoummd jets of diamonds and cakes? At tee present tlme I/mprlson , g P _ , ~ .. . . - ......... .-

~. ̄ " " ,.~a’:~.",.",’. o~.~ ,. ,,,. ,. ~,,~, .... .^-. I’ .toe snake tneu came aown anti ecru. / - ""~ ~ ’ ~the lmnr~n,, ,,¢. ]~..~ r~,----s~ haki ~u~,~ ,-.7.tt,~ --~-5,...ease, us* .... ~ -. - . .r ,,co ~, , .,...to ’ m" ~urnqeos cdntrivin- for them some ends, reason and ~oodnase. Xou ̄ nave they 13e pmnts, ummam, or_perk, am
~’ ........ ~ ..... " ....................... : . se himselfo : ...... -- o- o ...... e ........ - fer ¯ ’ ’ ~... . . __ z, ......... ~, .... , ~ . ~ th ’ 6 uredeath ~t~naving neennxe,;’.. I zmls~,dop ns spectacles, ~hrmu:hwhtenlhe iP°~,~d ........ _n’thogroun~L .. I ’ . monoaerol~the corner further helps ..... . ’ . .’, :;~ ".. ’: ¯ " ........ ’/’he bottomol the arehiteoutalam, neoesear.~ vent0, so that theyLmaynot s.oenwhat. I h~.vosh0~a to you, . at They .... ;o.~:~.:_. ,~,~ ;,, ’~t-,I~c, :

" Olail~t~[~-s would se’~m as in little folks’ |’ ~uw. ~vpt,uue.a~.ne xox, aoo resa.]. Thosewho, hkomyeell, delightin the theefl’ectofeuchanarrf, ugemsnt, We should count time vy neart~ : ~- --’~ ¯ 3t.c~.me~.t°z~e..~r,[~n~n.~tet~,~|o~v’ phithestre opened̄  upon flower-be3s burst. Wewillgo above aud’see what tbeeonrsuoru~,~a el trio, representing ,,.u~ ~u~. .... u~t~5,~:~. --~f.-].:-~: ¯¯ - lng J~oon ~n0m, "’~eu me your eter " t . , - - .... ;~ , w] e. u~o ,,,o.~..- , , - ¯ " " I ~ ¯’ " ou mu sire j iasuno~, are usurer go you mau manKs ~o me, ~ney.azwavu u.~,= .~,~.. ,.~ .... eyes. . [ ,,,~,,.~,’~v, ................. y, ]s.ndy of.their fellow-creature°will, I throbs. , !-~ , .~l~enthe,m.el~,pncer.tatasir~dows shaded by grout trees, l, osaeato their ~sgomgOn. o f y. u,a, ro ttrcd,~ ..... y PY .............. -~ .... ..~rt.. h~u.,, he° d. Fare- , ,,
::, 21nlhelttefolks’e-es oh what d-eat ....... Iv-’-’~-=;~zJ~ .... ~’, ~w~zo~.mws:--]tmnl~, year me oat in laying great or.aT~,r ~vVsrrrx~: q’h~,..~h.a~,~...~ltv~va~v ldh~’ ’"’" ’ ~ee.,~r~(tu~.P[~,q.n.~’~i.. summits with blossoms aad fro:t, their takeanup, ~or :~w~tt ~a~o moa~ctto .you.are mt~?~wnmn w.t .v,mv ~,.,v ,~;::~.. ....... 5°..¯°.c, en;d,~ my b~ll
¯ ". ,..’ ~. ’ " comc tr.e. - , ..... -,,, z was. gem re)me. ± caw. a cattle-pen stress on ~the Importance"of "little’

~.-.... ,J.~,...~ u. - ...... J ~J, ..... ~ - ---~ - - ,’ . ~Z, ’ A~wn) s w.!,:aaeaon~nr, OUut~zvo.~t ::y~t,..~,~Z.~,vem,u...u.uo~ ....h^. ,av~.,=u~t.;nt~’l~aa’~ ..’e;t~ .......t.~,ll.t~’.n .....vines, ~[’~ flC~rl~,,nmn " h What ~ am nf~oin~oto be tee reign st minn xn tee earth wnlor, weu xou . groa~.j ........., --- . ,
" , ’ ]IOWlOUltsaltfetme Wh:t~ thmgsoaewtl [ °n fire.. /~ .~eard ene~ from a trce/wavs .... __ , . person. ¯.. " _rlmt.~!~l!~t,! u,.uPietlon~,a ........ ~. .... ~. ..... t. ..... , ..... ~,. d-" " voumhablt~ The occupants of that dress:h,romapieso of /t, whlohyou .¯
" ’ ~ " dOl " " ’ " ~ " " "rncr ’fire 8 t rt s . , .’, ,. . ~uonlr8 tr c, , ’ ~vxtu,u H t~uuvu t~tu iJ~*l~j~j ~utz~, ~. ~ , . ¯ ~, ,~ . -............. ]wtthin~lmen~osurc, ~heycamefrom] Awoman,--,-~,~ ~-^=-,:*-~ --,~---~ e manyp~eatnt thl g m IIethat sips of many arts drinks of , .J F~rthelc~Oeol~llonma’~ale¯ ~ ....... J~^o_...J ..... ~a ...... rl^o,., consciousness of time aud fntureworldwnlthen have the right may exammc at your lelauro. .’, ~" .tlOW weallny 0se Is Wlta a purse 0I small ; ~-j ~0 uv,,..,.,, jet .~.u thi, WO th t " " a" L , ~ ~ ~,u|aiiuuuu hi, yetutw£v ittlAut uotvu&t.% ~ auD~ aa& ) . o ’ . " , :’-!

¯ .. ’~ etn- Ithesnake, who was being roasted Ilthem-,~t.-n~,;, ,~t ......... t.^:.:--^ rid a huve, as]twere, ap m- none. . ...(~J ¯ . .... mL .... I,~ !~,,;,,,~.~1,~ ,~n ~atmv when t.h~ I~’~irvwak~dme" ~ todesp~so.von, ~vounowdeap~-~e the Altm~ppe~ed, aud, whenXopene.a :. ,- , ., ¯ ¯ " . ~ -~-, r .... , ~- v~.o~oa tau~v .~o- fuI side to t em o a 1 fro . , ’" : ; " *’ ’ 0iek ~ftherourottneCltlee .~t.oro t .... J ........... ~" " .............. , .... ; " s " ’ -- " " " ,, , ~ ~d , r ’ ’ s ’,, ~orvenniesarcdollarSlnllttlofolks eye.% .[~avedh]mafttrhehadprommodnottolsmtlb]o ma~n " ,~h ..... ] .... ~. . ~ , s. th twhle. ~m ~’~wrlnl,,~m.~in~nbv he~Ut~ .... .~ . ~m.. ........... na~tran-o .~,-,n.~.~.~,,~. ......... * ...... ’ o-~ e ~een sleemn~ a nrett~ world of the grcat aaarlaus, myeyes, r found myself in my ̄ .,;,, . . , ~ otto .... , .......... ¯ . _ ..... ._u. ......... . the ___ _. , . - ~.,,o,.;,~oo,dn , .~. w,t. uu.~.~.~.~.~ .~.~.vtto, Y ~ ~av t- o ~ d . ,, . .. ¯ .’, ¯ ¯ ~ .... -.., . _ ,,niteme, When ho~ was safo he settlod[/farftedlwnm~’. .... ~.; .... ,~£~.~ one pom~ otvlewt~o~’appcar to t)e,~¢~,~.~,.,. , , ’,~ ~.nwwheretitcreswarmt~andwel- ~t ..... #! .... i .... .1~ maln~|~nn ~fm ~rmnid~Pft~l~ ..mh~r of noes" she ’,Ohl if that m so, Irepixed. If all Tee suntmdr~en, nnd cents Drtgnu = .....
..... " tloweasy]~m~rolnau~angertonce . .to.’ ..... i. __j. :_~ ~ ...... , ._ -, ........ ..,.u,~ .,,,,u... evervthiu~,thutis delr, htfnl ,,el from u, J,U. .,.,.. - " ’ ; -,’.,,i " . ..... ,~ ,,~,~ttu~ ,~t ..................... " .................. t~ ° ~T ................. ¯ .... .I-- ---- T }^~f~,~1 @~* tkt ~ ~.’ " Toahalbor ofsafeI on sol.°bed’s klle ’ -- ~-~,x uvua, .ut~ .~t"ue WOUlO clio with them et w - .~ o ~ , .I ~ . .. .,.,, eom~. - s " tna~ 1 nave seen el tee pas~ wui matte ray ~ow,truu jmo. ~, ,uu~tt .~. ,,,,~,, _

. Y, Y, ~. , . )y e seek for them m , " " "IS s l d ut h sob- ’’ ndn ,yearnln fanelesrange code, flowing over fresh mosssp~k 0~d. ..... , :
,¯’ . lt[owqutektysoltklsqesa,dlowlullables..[me. ~hen we agresd to go to amdee, valn;,*~, .... ¯ . ~., ..... ;. __.1 another theyre~ol~d dlsgustu8. It If a real wet ,b a u~ -~ .... ~l,aro~ hem ete~d. I;.~,~th~; .... a,~ .... ~¢w,t~ ,,~,,,,~,,~ ~W~d,~,~,l~r~" ¯ me think tho better of the future, let p~eeeofstuffwhioh the Falrylm~ ut .

"~ ~ we dee knessmk ev t~r ] "And your account, please,,blandlv[r,l~,’~L’,~’.~;~i~.~’.~t~o’°t’~’~.Pw~ ntthem, upoq/theside from whiehwe l~thftthnthant, nI,lhnt~ n r~w to ’ Bu’~therc’UbeJoylntlpcomlng , e.tt.ma~yousee~ ..... .~ .... ,^ -’,~ .... ~ ....... --- =---~’" ,, .abv all." ea’id the Fair riches- ofdust’bntm mindw~ill : ’,.,, ¯ ~h_~e clou~ _fdar a ec~eryw.L_e ............. - . - .... ~ ~-- .... ~ ..... .~ .... ¯ .... --lzno~ ........... L , ............... . ......... O ....... :, ’ Wnenl~ohomoagaln. she o~ld to me; ’all that m made .f sore, .he replied, Isnghmgiy, Let _ And,, o~e , . .... Y, .. ,,P . , , .. Y ........ .
, :." .. , ......~.. n~n~i~ ............................. ................................

~ /,m~e’~ ~J~e rex, as ne turne(1. ~o me imoro-eharm ~han m the’xr out___w-~l "F~.Ya°~..teem" _.. [his sop.s ..... , d___nat-~ I_t is bv the ~ihakin~ of.. mvus ~zo on uv the ladder ".. -. ,,don-~ m~ uo too muonaespx~e me pa,t ....sneer, tee onarm og r~,o urealzb .era? ~. ¯ .
’. ¯ e -., ~ /sna~e, landvisi ! at tt~n. h..~,~ ,~,, ,~,~. uirmn me same mmg may appear ex- .~ ..... WI0~nlgoimmeagaInl~flmresmttstc - -^-.- ~. t~.~ ~.I~..~.A. th.t T h..a ¢.,.~- ~h~mmq~m~ mnnnt ~e ~r~ a Ire for fear of commtttmg the ingratitude ~avetomy esneos tee pew°foghOrn- -

¯ " . AZd bl;~g~ta:~a come slowly, for time seldom "~Y., account," he said, ’,is the same someti~bsefeelt~vec .............. Y: tremel.y pleasant, to one person aud . ~very~og na~ ale any, every womao ’ ".’ Tha.tt~aS never die away,¯ , t~y ................. ~. ,---~ :~ ....... -- ...... --- -’0wV--~I sItSg;~ of des isin the resent. When the tingaishing the smallest ,atom of this ¯ , ~,¯ ’ rues ". - ¯ .... could do anythin " ¯ ¯ hasher wit , : A..I,oq m. thehandotaogels, mshedallthomatortalsofthie aradiee, through divers depomts, he e P . g .p, . ,
:_.:~ ~uterawistownrds the,uture, in l,ttle folks’ [a~iloohI~h.ane. H~sf.~ets~re cer- for almost ~ stranger, whilea~undre~ e~vso~ing, y~a~.~ult~no~er,tb?~;[ _ ’: . " . ...... _una~st!e~.~p,~_tpiay.,=::.,~-....: ........ Myf~iend.Fire,¯.-who-th~ew-t~em-into hermanipulato the .rust of metals’of g~e.~t~puut.of_h.f.o.~.ed_;tho.m?tenals dust, ....... ..., .... , rm,.~,~ - ..............",
: .....’. eyes. ~ [~v~,.uu~xcmimmyrt.gn~ro anew mylomersmavJeaveus uttarlvindiffe-~,,t "~’Y’~"-~."’~"-.~Y’Y~"?.u~’~T.~."u~"u~.I "~’~melsa~ways~oo enor~ r~ people ~a~dt°.uene~w!m-~-Y-eP~-~:2~""~"*h~ o;, ~, ~b~, them h,n~r t~.r,, which she made chalk, marl. cl~v. wmonmrmsnea~t,~mamarvetsxrom ~waam~enw~tnwonaermen~..~,v
.... . ~- _ .... " _ . ~ /opmlonstneir full and natural devel-lastowhe~hcraturn of hffe’o~.~=~=’l°P~m°n.ar.,me’~ ~t ]e ~ne o~n ~toryo~/wholmprovei~ .

__tm~_~u~Iu~l~e~a~,~tn~-
"?~..-’-L_~-~-"~t~’~ ==r~,~-=~ ,~,t~ ; ........ ,t ,o T ~uestionedher the flrst day Look~thooyes ofthl, wa~everything in it: a~, w~er; ann, ....wlm~ a grea~ worm o~ smgers we’a nave De- o " " ¯ ¯ ~ ~ ° =,.,~,.u- the oi ’d " v ¯ . - ’ .... ,: -~o wm~. ,o ,,,~ - o vut,~ ,.~m, .~ ~ .~.,~ ~- ~ ~, .... , ~r~-, ---, ~ - -~ : , . ¯ " ̄

.’ forolon= |.pment.. ..../made the prom,aa in good ~scove will. bnmr_ us m" cont~.~. ~,t;, I m g. ann eu er shield over again,, al The e~enes of all yulgarlty lies il~ . i When Igohome ngatn. . them, after which" ....my servant ~ind am to the ongm of metMs", monster whmh. your learned,, men dave gold, dmmonds, ~sahes" th6 potion st ¯
," - ~ffthese maglcalgln.~ses were sola for a sengi. ...../Jatm, rally ~tendlng at the moment I |them n~,tun._o , ’ os~ hopeless, quarrel, lor while both |want of ~ensatlon. . , ,.~: ¯ t~b .~^-- ~t.^.t....it.. ..........~; .... ~ ,~,o ,,v,~.,~a.t t,~lr.,~ffi ~ m-~at ~1 ~hn.t~ .............................cMlad the lchthvossurus, flo~ers, shells, pearls, the dual of bu~- .. ..,.
,~ . . ~ynelow.~areso fanny, a.ud s,a~esso vt~se, , /made ]t to carry It out, 1 did carry it | A w.mn. o;ftn~ ~th ,1--" .... ., parties are r~ght both are wrong, and / ........... ’ ~ ,Ou~ldoof my earg~ned wiaao.w .~,.~..uma ~u~..w~. ........ nok~ ~o;,4 ,,V^.~. ;~; ....... .~ "They are as lares as mv heud, sud terflies’ wings, of thread, of wax, of -~~:,. , ¯ ~o nearm are so none~L lu attic IOlKS eyes. /^--t ---,:1 _: .......... . .- / . --T------ O ........ u ut4Jl~ I~plIOltU thnu th.~ to .at the =l;n~t~.t ~.~k-- / unlv ~ne eUD|lmltv oi cheek l~ll~k~ ~ . . ’~ I ;~ the a ,eatworld’s crash asCt el., mols~ure nna eieotrlo|ty oz ~tts clou~s, lr~ ~,,~ ~,~. ~- ~,~ ..... a ~-- . . -- ~ .. ~ - -- . o -~ - . . _ _.- ....... :_ . : .’ : ;,,~
~"~:. --s. w,~z~,~ No,~ ~ ro,~,’~ co~.~,a,~, l~"~c~’t~’~, %,-%~nfey: c~a_n_ge~__so | cnarm,.~, bound to pass lightly through [ ~’~l]~v~l~t~rw.~lo.,~’,~’~_v~’_~_~ ]the g~ndeur of lucl~. , .~d’~to~ly the Ant.um,’ss~dows~ ~nd then east them -upon the earth; pl~inmanyphenomenabyflreaudwater; frig_hten me." . Iron? o[wooa., anao~ many m~m,.t,_,u .-, ..~;-- - ¯ " / ~,~ ,,,.. .~ .u,~ uuuuu sa vuuumuuue lroanv tnin~s some fo Irn i~ncl i~-lrnnm,~ I J ..~ ~.~. ~ uu~wuoeu / ’ " " ’ Come orlftlng drll~lngm, ~k;. ,,..~A^ ~1^-~ 1~~. tl~n o~.;o,~. ’¢~-r~r~[~nta~nnl~] they knftw what waq na.~qinff "’J.~hev are very superior to yours Do(lies; out in me mio~ o~ u0~. m~-.. , . ¯ :’,...
":~" "’ " // pie bite J3iloch Khan It is "

_ l ...........
[ |of the true state of the case ~ sobol~ thenlg’ht wind murmurs .~ .~o Film .......................... ~ ............. r .... o .... " ’ "~e~o " I, ~W ¯ " ’" "....... 3ustthenat-Peo lewflYalwa s lookout ¯ God never kesp awllliog manwalt~ g’ ¯ ¯ h v whenalim The are at ouce ]on and, short~s:ght- ture of ~mpe eptible refuse, .,,,~,-.., . . . y bertrams To~e lashoftneAutumoru,n ~feeuudsubstance, and rain has made b ween earth and ea en y Y . g . , .-

~’:.’: °’ . TH.~ ~R]~[~:~ AN]) TeE |ura_l development o.f thought whic.h. ,for her (very few really lovcablew.~_On_°°_~thse°d°.ubffulple~ur.se, that |lng long for a, uopportunity¯
. . Butldre.P"’nfthegl°r.I°usgreetln’ : sands and grses of it, aud having made d~st, ca~t,by wind from the abyss" has edatwill They sse prey at .gre~.tdis- ~or,m.entin,gl/knowuot whatlifooEun.: ¯ .

~- , Q[] ~[ ~ /~.ome peop;s c~l change oi ~nmtL An linen suits understand ,’Br~,4s~,--.’~ | ~,.u~, Feu pm consmer a ve,’nam, pleas- / .~..t.,~ a.~ to ~ n,~. ,~,.t: o, mtv. , Waen¯ go nome again. .^.h.; :_,_" _^~..~ .... .~.1ooo.a ¢~.m~a onl;,~ nt,~.d, wh;~i~ ~lnada of tenses as wzth a tel°scone, ann wnen it ulstinguisname DelUge, ~ua~ appeareo
¯ |eme is well. |will make room for her in ~ ~.nilw~v ] - e, ]B that of plain speaking. But I~, th ....... ~ .~oo;,~ I ........... ’ --^,-~- ̂ , ~- -^..~. ,, " i "storm muzte near b a sam le chan e of to be trying to fix themselves to come-¯ ’ .... " - " - ........ ~ al - - ~ .... ~ ............... ,~ - - , ,~.,,ov ........... water have roiled m their y .q , Y. P . g . ,~ .... . ] ~lcssyoubothl sa~dthe fox. He|earrings. wall "se h~ ,~,~t,,*, ,J thon gh mey mayenjoy ~t we canl’ . l~Alli] IIU~’I’, I ........... ~.o,~.~,,.~ ~,h;,,.,~h;~h th,,~ h~,~,~t~t~ ~ction. thevsee~tnerfectlvat~ta true thing tohutehor totraneform them-,:. ~ ~Ngam ~. was copsc,~ous o~ seeing my ]took two minutes to consider the ease./sho~ ~-~- .o~ ~rve~-’.~-=~"f--~--~’lscarce~Y ~magine that those to whom [ Anger L~ the avahmche of the beart, ,,] "I ~. ~.s~nea. w~mou~ ~,-. ......... ~’ =~";~,--~,~==~-~’~,~Y ~’a~-~--~’£~ ~;o,o-~ ,~tho-t ~din5 s,~eotacles selv~ all confounded ina~olden mist,~rmer ~nena, ~uoen ~nan He then continu . ,, . . ~, ~ ~....~.-- -~- ,,~, ,-u vvveteu their lain s " " n br ’ th - ¯ - ann t tno,gn~ ~na~ me J~atry was con- ,,,~, ,,, ~j-.~ .... . ........ , ¯ ~"~ "~"~ .... " ~ . ~ r " ’ ~ " " "red In this we] ht nov 1 p peaking is addressed find a d a ea may loosen ~t l ture had in the roseate ra s of the rism¯ ~h~timebehadahn-es~akecoiled| ....... ; ........... "~-~- ..... g .Yl e at t~e library; in chert, thelittlslm..~.., ...... ~ ............. I~ " . ’[ Along timo ago---a verylong time tinuin~ to mystify me How she oould which the stronger winds havethrown At that moment o! oreat ~on’na .. or y . g

¯ ! ’ n~in,~unce~ortabl; ° sort of way|~t°o~’~he~r~eco;s~der~’°u~l~-~es ~nan,ged "~ bymanyofher[que~’~];’~a~es~ucha~no~e’~fnet| I.fconcern.edintr.usteyou be, tr~t~ ] _~was~youngandoften hcard people,have~adetheearth out of dust etili uponaterrestriM surfacein torrential bu.tonopu.~pose; to _m~e u,mm~zngsun. . ::
~- round his neck. / heard th~ h~o,tl~o~o ,~.~,. ..... ~ .... : - . . i ~ e~ win never even nave occasion to I.~,..~_^:_ ,= ...... =_/,_. ’ . Ind,;see ten, you re trn~tec, " ¯ ’i ~.~m,,lain’of a troublesbme little erca-I,,asses m~ oomnrehension: that she rams? Thereis the origin of the first emmet, ~t gave to mm creators or- ~n~,r~b~n~ ~LDi~R$ ;¯¯
.’,. ̄ uy--"Thmm downr~htnousenes! Ofl both agree~ to abide by whatYi say, I[e.n~el~eher..he~ ............ [tunatelydeals ~h dl~eea~e mat-| Womanlslikeac~ar. £ou canno~ ~ ] turewhomsdeher way mbythewm.-Ioouldhavema.le-marble and gramtes deposits. X.ou are, g.omg ,~ witness[guns, m~yelousiy app.roprt.a.to to zt __ , . . ~
,~ eource~naYe~ er~ectri httocnan o!~ " e ¯ ̄  . ¯ ~: ~._^~ ~.~. ~u~vm w]m anyooay, tar n " "~ "ud etheflllln b tbewra i ¯ ,I do~’, after.shehad beenariven out a~ and other minerule merelyby shaking thesemarvenous~rausxormattons, wants. ~on~ you t~ x~ ma~e~a ...... . ...... ~ .... d~t~lll~m~ ’ :~~: . .P ,, g g g~v my decision at once. It ~..thls no.~ ~ eMous oz .... . . s" adteUs ople things that are J g g y ppe . ¯ " ~ ¯ - " " v r retr. no innin ~are ou no~ ............... ~ .....~ r = " ~" mind, If I wish. I,tn,~,n~ tn tl,,~ r ..... ,. ,~ ...... {~ ¯ .- ] . ot~er ~..omen, ~n [neither no~h~0~ ...... t;t,~.,,.,~o. [J . " " [ the door. ,he was eo llghtand so tmy~ the skirt of her gown, I could not be- We mounted higher, an~l oa _m.e to [ e y p. ,.y ~g .. g r " " y ............. " ’ ,’

~.- . ~[tlool~edvery unpleasant for ~oorlBi]och’Whan’-’~ako%o~r ~’~ L~ [~a_c~ teepees°samuel, thlsg)ft.olman.~--~-~-e~,~~-h~-~,~,?~. |Vlgor, energy, reselutlon, flrmnessof" [ tbatehemlghthave beenesid to floatlHeve. But l did- not d,fe" to,oont~.a- chalks, marbles" ~tnd banks of hme,!stru0kl3y~t?..Jnthmway tt.w}u, pro- _ , -~,etrxm.pem,,~.----r.,,- "
~~ ~hll, butstillIwasbonndtoadmit’-that[knocktBesn~oonth~head ~," ..... l~er, speech, or wear.ever ,.~ ~s, go?s!~relv the~ ~nust’bo "~metir~ ~"]purpese--the~ecarrytheacc°uet,

[ rather thanto walk, and my parentsldict her, though I turned volantarfly, etoneenough to buildncityasbiga~!eeeatrom.ootter to,setter, wl~nmtme Th.e.~ouoan.ese.~.ro?.p~ .areva~_,u- ~ ;
~..~ there seemed to be eome truth inwhatl Biloch Khan did so and "the s-akel~---u-~-~?r- aver.ago exrcu.msmn,ce .~T.~lagree-abletruth. a~leseant f~t.--whio~. ] .........

-’* ........ .~ ......... ~." " ’[ compared her to a 1liLle fairy. The [ towards her to see whether she was theenhr, e globe. Ann as,x waswon- oemgswnt,cnarem.succeea tuo se_you,~eres~!ng. ’~’n? j.~ma.c.~ o~auui~%__ ’ _.,
~ ’ the snake said. | died , - [ ~.~v a nappy ~ournoy mrou.gn li~e s [ m~ht be plainly s~oken to th~ ~nmf~ [~o ~..~,~"~’ ~’~,,~"~,~’~,~’~,~ "~ ] servants detested her, and seat her ny- I spe~king seriously of such an absurd- daringat wnat see was ante ~o pro- I now ses.. tee.so wmea a.ppear ~.o yuu I re,semeling amtaole g.ornia~..).~, iao~ ¯ _ i, wn,ernes~ A am now oalous -- .o, ~--~t,~ s-~,,,~- -,,,,- ~,,u ,,~, - er~- oct u ly :turn axe e~ roar les o~ n tllctcn~ ’ The farmer had a bi~, stick ~n ,;~I "r~.^__~,.,,.~, ..... [ . .-, g , " ’arei~_~ .... _" .... ~_’_. -;- ...... .--’-’:i" ’ ¯ | -in ~ with their dusting brushes; bu~lit~ duesby sifting, agglomerating, m IP , g ,P , Y P g . .[of all heigbts and only o e~ ~ " .;~~’ ¯ ,~ ~ .L t, UUU~b tUU ZO~ was uDotn0r exoe - 80 " . . .~u~ ~;J~uttra~;uJ.ue~t ot Some an and b J. - - - - ’ " :] p me IOIKS httl0 was waa which Y d kin she said to l~la tatlon to the plus° In the mtda~ ox heated th I~~’,’ hand..Hewasstandingnear a catfle-:fion, and that to his evil race’ ~ut]woul~.,~t~,~;,~-7 Y., laansitivesoul. Butitwouldseemthat|.Itisaveryeasythtng!°be~Phtle~o" ’ ,[ theyhadnosoonerdi~lodgedhqrfrnml ~What was my surprise to find she morphostng, an b9 g, ¯

]_,.,P~. , .... ~. ....... ;. ....~ t.o-- [tlarrew-hipped, thm-c . , w~. . 1~.’ - pen ~nade of furze bushes, within the T whether he ,,r^w.~ ...... ~ ~" __, r !___ -. --;-~..:?~.""."~°. ~ ox us ~eei m a I this is not the cse~ ~,n,~ t~,~ "]4" .... I. l.pner, Dut it iS nard to m tt~e it p~y. . I one resting-p! ace than erie re-appearea ! ~ no lon~er behind me[ but I hear me: . . ... ~ w mv,,.~,~,: ~v .............. "I backs to their hea~L9 &ha no calves r~ ¯ ., i
~;~"i’"’. ~ eneldsureofwhiehstood a low olive-I~ouldnot~out, ~ =’~Jf" ......... ~l~e~f°~.mdat?~ui,°e°I~elf’defene~’._..~p]e~santfaels doe~t"and’~’~re~/el- YesterJay ~s a wast.e-basket fete, [ atanother. ’ " ,.. her volce,~seemmgly coming trom. ,,Allthatts nothing; yo.u. are.going]set, v, ea~ ..... L~.~ ^,~.^.. ,~^.~;~t.~ttbeirle~s, are liked and ~rttsbedby ~,.’,

", ~ee. The furze had somehow caught I " /-~-- ~_=_- "~:,-.;.7;~.. ~ .nay can ~ m.tn~/tzuths from time to tim° ,,-~ ...... I Whl~’ll mi~ dum.s l~t ,.),,~h,~mo. | She was always dressed in- n Slattern- I under the ground, calliog me. At the [o see a great aea~ more ~nan ,~na~-- ] .~.uu,.lta.e ~.e ~,,~,. ~,~ .... I Uheir olllcers to a remarkable extent,
#. fire. Thewhole c’~ttle-pen was in-a " ¯ :,~jy~uu~a ~t; ~t next time--mink- ath there is so ~ -~’~?~ .... .~ --~. .? ~ .~’¯’~.." ..... ~" . ’| lyt~adinggrey go~, and a sort of’samotimoIalsovas,ed under ground you are going to see lira, mreaaylnomlngnureatmg~ Im~t~l;~.t.l~ ~,~ t.ho red Indlanhl, ’
~. . blaze,.andt,e olive-tree, t~o, ~vasrar~-I A]3EAUT~FUI"DI",SCI~IPI’TONl~n_g- you have learnt a lesson--you[aP:alnsttbeirntter~nmAUnwrltte~nlaw[ " Tnys~.cre~,su)ycapclve,~thou~p~l~ ¯

.| veil whic]x’the lea~t breath ~f wind without being ab~e to resist, and found hatched in the middle of these stones-" I "Of what would you have theml:~.~.’~’:r’~td" nnt. flr~ into It ’~
~:P

r
idlvbein~consumed =| , ~ ¯ |~eavpme same tlttDg unaone, they|,~,~ ~o~ ~o-- .~-~-’~’~," ~v~e".~llt;tl~ouarCits captive if thou tat it ! -~-~--hixlinr, about her head with its .... tr~-at~rribte,,laoewhereallw~ Sheavvroaehedabamnwldeaeases, lthink? Theearth’has newish to bo!~’~.~’~; "~ --7~’~ -J,~, -~Z ~._ ._, ¯

~,-’. Instructively I knew a’l that ~ad/ Among ~o_me ancient manuscrm[s| .... youmwMhave.donolt. |least never to mentio,, *~o~ , ,,~^.^~go.. ’| vellowishdishcveLledloeka [flroa~d~Jlame. I~Mheard tellofme and, plangingher arms mto it, drew|admired. Thesky, whieh exmtsto-day] ....... ~
~’~i! ’ hap.pene~L .. |senttotho l~oman Se~ate by-Publius |th~a/~na~u~^af~en°t °mywretc.hed [whom they most- concern? a~d’w"l~o[ A word r~shly spoken caeuot be- " ’| ¯ - Seeiogher so persecuted made l~e[internairegion;Ithought that wasit fromit--flrst, str angepl~nts" thenani.-[nnd for ever,will continue to exist[c°w~. ^..~.~ ÷~.~, ...... ~r~ ,...’~.’;
~".’-. J~floen ~an was wal~ing towards/Lcntulu.~, a Boreas eraser in Judea, /it :~="’~7~_~.".~, u ~o u?un~ ~o t.nem |would takd th:~ dee,:eat ’interest in I brougl~ back by a chario~ and four | take pity on her, and I willingly el- [ Lights, red, blue, green,white, violet--- male, stranger still, whicn were e~. yet I without the asp.irations~nd prayers, o~ I ~ ~ ,~ ........ -~=~.’~.,"~’~’~’o~t~ . ".i
:’~ ~/ his home when he was attracted by ~he ~uring tee ~ime of Christ, was a de- I:-~"~°.~.. ~ -nine wort~ consp]retl ]them. It is the u~-u[e .... ~ ,^^,.. ,~.~ I i~or~es. -X | lowed her to rest herself in my littl~ ! now pale, now swelling, replaced day- half plants; then risings, tree ann /n- [ tiny living creatures ao~i~g anymmg I natural enemy, aua u,~ yy:~ .~?~-

~." ’ ~ flames and cries which proceeded ~rom [ scription of Christ. Although it is I~-~ mw~ ~nem., vut..engenoer in those I di, a~reeable tru*h~ ~"~-~;’~ | .~e in business in m’~r~.~- th. n.... r~ ~" though she oppressed my i light." and. if the sun penetrated to this devendent of one another, living shells; ~ to the splendor and majesty of its laws. ] tbc opl~or~unlty to ’~e~ a~ 
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~ l~ned Ma opportunely! ~O.N~j~. Miss
_Mfrt~uRlea, and from that esu~. live t n po !ert.y and d!? m

. ~HIy| n~rowlnKdel)~rletUSlesormeer, as~.aeJ
14qdg bsek on lost, foreve¢ Inst. oppor tunlty. Ltl~ |s plutco
~4gl Roach ont. l)e up and dotnF. Improve yoe.v opporm.
~1~"e and eeenrs prebporl,y, peomluone6z polo. It was e~d
Is~’ap~olapl|er, thst "the Goddess ox Fortune effe .ri. t.
It~Idel o~portunlty to o~ch per.on at some ~adod .of hie;
t~Ubrlu:e the chanee~ and site po are o,nt her rtc~ es; r~t to asImlmd th~ d~pe~-t& nevo* to return. ’ -,low shat| you find
(llM)n0LDuo)portunltr? lnveetl~to w,.ery chance that

wore iy and of falr promhe; shot II what all roe.
4~t~l va ~n do. n erl is an opportanl,y, linch an is not o~eu
~lth a the reach o! laboring people, lmpr.vod~ it wfl| give,
I~lSU~ ̄ Irraod ita~ *.n life. Tho flOr.DaN opportunity f.r
lastly IS blrl~ ]~d~one:," tn be made ~apldl~’ au4 he.ooral,ly
~yauy Indastrt,,ua pcr~,n ,*f ehher eas.. All egve‘ lea enn
~btl~ work and llvo at hi,nm, wherever yon are. Even be-
S~l~ers are easily earning from ~ to i~l~ I~er day. ~ ,,u

do as well If y~m wlU work. tat too t~J~, OUt Industrl-
~y | sad yon ran inc:rcaao your Iueolno al you go on. ~*~u
~m~h*Slpar~tlme..ly ~,r.ll yo~rilraotothewerk, ~aly
~leam Capital 1.4 re,[,.;fred. We start.]~ou. Aille com-
L~raflvldy new mid re.~ ~ondevfuL ~ ¯ loStract **,~4
k~oW voa how. free. F~iht re m~ known among our vTor ~.

~o roam to expIMu }mrs. Write and learn all Irreg,,
~nrn ~.li. Uuw:~o to d,,lay, Address It tune‘ ll.
i~anctt d~ CO., idol. 8e;gt, ]Portlaz~, ~kUthgh

Bepublie, u New,pager.--7

The TRIBUN~ 10r 189~

R,~sw~ll G. Herr on the Tariff.

The I~-l,,tl*tJ~’t~ patryrtrhtmphaut In l~91.wi,ero-
ever Ilatl:*llitl i~e.t(,4 w~re at ~t,*k,’, l~n~we, :,g~resslvo
IF and urnv~ly, Ih,, fight fir 1~,12 The Nt:W Y0aK
¯ alnUN£, the abIPst. IHOSt reliable, and ~st of all

~ nbllCSl| Vor,~r~, Id td~ the w~y.
urlug 1392. lt,,ewcn G. ihwr. of Mlehigan, the

Witty or~ttor, will coetinne In the Tril,an~ hie remark.
~ble article on th" TAriff, : ltocipro,~lty, t’ol’,age, nm
the C~rre.cy. Tho,~e repine aro all understandable

~publlc.an l,ollcywtth rehntrd ,nailer them iS
err otis, and iI~wre’Z+,dd, but dast h~ been

town IU the poople%’eve, end the air has been
flli.d ~lth tog. by ly/ug and’tricky Tatlff]l.,|or’r, er~.
¯ he THhuuo prints :n,m *me tn tint ,~XO,i, dJeg.;y ell*
lert~,lnlt+~ artlclcl! every week, explain|aa tb~o

~." ~nesfloa~
]~r. nt ! r beg ns at the begitJning of every i~3bJnct,

lind makep It .,, clear that every yes’can uttdot~daad
~fl no bnt, c~m au,’~e.r him. Ask any n,.l~hbor
what he thtnk~ of ~r. I[,)xr’s writing.. Ue will till
~OU that t ~t" aroz, enlal, cieatr, ent~ rt~inleg ~nd per-
~s~ll) tlllilt~wt,r-4~l~. & spvcla’ty i~ UI~Ido of nntlwer-
10g ellq-u,~tl,ms ask,~l in ~*0tI fahh, on tlio Tariff,
OU the Tarl~. R,,cipr,,city, C~ hugo, :lie Currency. and
lit^ pies ,t.cte. t’llm Farmi.rs’ .~]liaace. Who Tribune
b th, b,+t natl,~na Jt+,!+uhlh’au paper to supplement
~xmr local paper during IS92.

How to So:deed in Life.

Th ~ Tribune wlL al~o coannue the series ¢~Larticles
to Young I~Ieu a.d Women. penned, by men(who, be.
g nni~g Llfa the nselvea wt.h fe~ advantages, have
nevertheles~ succeeded honorably aud brilliantly. It
~’ill also reply to que+tlone a~ to what young men and
women ~hould do t,, succeed in lift., under the p~rtlc-
nla? elrcan,eUtuce~ In which their lot in life is c~st.
¯ herep}i~a ~lll be ~xritten unde. th~ dlreetioe of Mr.
~orr, ~hc~e familiarity with American life and
nl,portunltl~, and whose dee9 and o)nlial sympathy
Vdth all who .re struggling nnder r.dverso circum-
stances, promise to m~[ke the replies practical and
sathfactory.

Vital Topics of the Day.
Many spe¢lel coutrtbutlous will be prtuted, from

Inennnd womenofdi~flngutehedrepntatien. Among
the toplca are.--Sllv6r Coinage, the latest ,,’laws
]Prodor Function of the 31iuority |u Legialation, to"
Include ot e paper each from a Democrat and a ]tepntP
llc~n, promlnent in pub So life ; Harmful Tendencies
of Trusts: Arid Lands of the United States; ~/Illlion-
aireeof the United States; ]’re,~ Postal Del|~ery In
~mr~l Communitie~; Setter Pay for Fourth Class
]Postmulers" Importance of the ~Icaragua Canal;
Ylllag¢ Improvement ; Our German F0ll~w-CRizen In
Amerlca,--and many others.

Agriculture.

In addition to the r*gular two ~geaa week of bow
f.o run a farm and mahe it P¢,y. there witl be, d.rltif,
]892,speclal papers on -- Hot IIonse Lambe~ Mode!
]’arran; Tolmcco R~Jefng; ]~ugkr Beets; Fancy High"
¯riced Butter Making; Care of Bee~; Market Garden.
~ng; LIve Stock ; and a variety of uther equally Im-
]~ortant branche~ of American terming.

For Old So!diers,
For veterans of the war, there will baa page a week

of’war seer/el, answees to questlons~ news and goe,ip,
’Mrs. Annie Wiltenrnyqr will supply nn lnte-estldg
column of news of the W, R.C. The Tribune’s ~’ar
Stortm of the pa~t year have never been surpmmed for
~hrSUag Interest.

For Families.

,~Famlllee will valna3he pages devoted to--Questions
sad A~wera; H~uneholII Den, ration ; Home Intere~tr,"
Cooking; Knitting and Crochet; YoungFoJks, and
~e Yuhions.

A great editorial pans will 17o printed, and fiction,
foreign letters, book reviews, "travels, checkers and
che~ and.fun abundantly last,lied.

Premiums.
Descriptive Circular whl be sent h’eo.

0ver$2O00 tn Cash Prizes. "

. 8end for terme to a~ent~,and miss a club for the

Sabseriptions.
WZZ,rLT, $1 a year. Sam-Weak,T, $2.

The Tribnne, :New York.

,:,, :"

Joseph Drag0netti,

 ason Bricklayer,

 Yobbin promptly attended to
Pointing a Svecialty.

¯ ; .¯.

Box 100, Hammonton, Ig, $.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.JsR

HUMPHREYS’
For Piles-External or lnterhal, Blind

er Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or
Bleeding of thc Rectum, The relief is
tmmcdb.te--the cure certain.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
~ntracfion fxom Burns. The rcliefis instant
--the healing wonderful and unequa.leA.

WITOH HAZEL’ OIL
Fo/Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, LFistulas,

Old Sores~ Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
,Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
:~tpple~. It is invaluable.
]Pdce~ 5° Cent~. Trhl slze~

8o~a by ~ltl. or lent p~tt~pald on receipt of price.
JJ’UMPlllters’ MED, fO., ! 11 & i 11 Y~tm St,, SKW TOu~’-

CURES PILES,

" RaMMONTON

Real Estate
ForSale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house---h.an dsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,~fine
7-room house, heated,--v.ery
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street~
---fine house--cbet~p enongh.

6. Nine acres on C,++ntral A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-cl,ss order. A bar-
gain lbr somebody.

8, Over three acrc:s on Chew
Road. near l’2th St. 5-room
house, nearly r, ew. +Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken bu:’iaes.%

9. A pietty lmme on Third St,
ten minutes rrom stations,
in sight of four churches and

" newschool.house,--two lots,"
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, "berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
rue Avenue ~ fine business
location. ]4:t ~et on the
avenue, 100 deep. A ~0ofl
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on ~qeas-

ant Mills l{,md, telt acres of
b’erries in bearing, good 6-]o0m
houee. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect Street, near both
stations. :EaSy terms.

14. Twenty ,cres, well fruited,
7-roora hou.~e, barn, stable,
etc. A bargain.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc Lots of fruit,
now in Dro~]lL Cheap.
F~ne 9-room house on F/~ir-

view, heater m ceD’tr, a good
barn, windmill ;tllO ibrce-pump,
some "- " ~"fruxt., ~+ acres. At f~ir
)rice, favmable terms.

i~For Vart:eul,rs, inquire
at the l~EPrm+l(:,~N ollice
--,,v(~r the pc)st-office.

~’~ ~.

.+ ,+ :Jr

l~h:tlcldelph, tee;

Prospectus lor 18D2.
It ha:~ no~.bevn OUI~ cu.+,(,m tn issue a proS-

pectus, A ~z~’sp~l’XU can never tell "bofore-
bat,,I i.st witat subject~ wi.1 be di-oo~sed. ;’e
hold ourselvce In rca,liness, h.wvv~r, wltb ur
well trained ed~t,.rial I’.,re~, s,~d our large Haft
of special eourribu",,rs, to treut any subJcc!
which may preeout it~]f auring the year. 0ur
plans for 189. o,ntemIdate an enlargement nf
our news department, a porfecti.g of the othgr
department., ~nd the brit~g!r,g up of the entire
~aper to a 0till blgher sta[,dard of efltniency.

PR EJfl U31~’.

Tho National Bapt~et is offering a line of
no.t attraetiw premioms, l:or exsmple, c0m-

taunted cervices, organs aud hymn-books, val-
]able b,).ks of re(ercnec at,d ~eneral inform.-

Uoo, fnuntain pens. 0ou of its mo0t at,recline
offers is the ~ne offering to the new subscribe:
and to the person secu¢ing the mew name, ea0h
a volume of Prot. Drummond’s famous address-
es, att’raolively bound in while au,l gold.

A OENZ3

Are wanted tu ever~ Church. to canvass for
mew names. Liberal eommismons are offered.
Past experience ha~ shown that a goedly num-
ber of new names can be quickly gathered by a
good agent.

THE PRIOE

Is $~ per year, In advance. Send for sample
copies, whsch will be cheerfully sent. Address
all eemmunioatlons to

Clinton Rogers WOodruffa
Business Manager The National Baptlet,

1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

O~ ~w,, w’~h -, ~ $x.¢o, f~ famtug. I
~m’w,~tle,~. c,.~.w.~r.na a sum=,_t._~..

Twd~ large magnl~c~t co~ea pw~,
~prlntedlate=¢elon. A 41~q~41~I~II~4~ ~cmm
]be II~ 113 m home ~IIIMIII~. wao ro
tluaeare +. Thou- +.1 UIIlis~ san~ re.-
tnggold. You~ggtdwrltm:’ Mothcr.a~. I ar~wo~~ ha.~; wewilllu~ve a big urder to aLa a m a ~w ys.

wo nsru s39of-
denies to~lFOR CHILDREN,

all the work done !~ nl~e o’clock | then cauv~s to tour
--,old ~eop~to.&y: Extra Ube~T.e.mmm,

IIDIRY ltBh PubU, her,118 s. ?th s~ Phlh.

f,9 Rando|ph St., Ch ~(*:tEO, l{oop t hi :, plLper ,)n Lllo
and are authorlz,.’d~ +~’~r,t.rl~t8 wltut°

~.~’r[~RSI

j.-

If the Democrats are not reaffirming
thtl Contsderate Constitution, why did
they make that document the pattern
lor their frde.trado platform

And the prlcs’oi’ authracito coal is
still going ~. A prettg good demon-
ntration, this, of th0 worktng~ of a Free-
Trade truet. ~"

Does it utlver shake your faith io
Cobden’fi cre’ed to contemplate how,
under Protection, thls country has ad-
vauced from a coudition exc]uslvely
agricultural to one in which ws produce
$8°000,000,000 in manutacturod goods,
whllo Great Britain. with a start el
centuries, only manufactures about
$4,500,000,000 ?

PUBLIO

 ale of Real Estate
FOR TAXES,

1Eonday, Oct. 24, 1892

Langham,s Hall, Elwood,
At 2 o’cloek, P.~.

Ailnullc Couuty. ~s.~
~’ownship of 51ulllca, ) ’ 

The Rtate of ~ew Jersey to John M.
Meredith, Collector of’Faxes, itx
and for eMd Townehlp :

VerIER.EAS, John M. Meredith, Collector of
:[’axes of the ~ald Townsblp of Mttlllna, did,
ou this 19th day of September, A. D. 1S92. de-

]l.ver t.o us, ~Villlam B. Oliver, Chas, Srmlman,.
and Reuheu 73rocker. the Township Com-
mittee of the ~’owushlp of ?dulllc~t, a list of

t he names of the owners of lands, tenement,
acredltaments, and real esutte who are delin-
quent In paying their taxes assessed ou the
~mo In the yenrs 1890 and lS91 respectively In
the Township of. Mul]lca, tog0ther with the

descriptlou of thn said land~,4f~mente, he.
reditamenth, and real estate on i~ount of
which the sald taxes were n~c~se .d~-and the
~ttuts due ~rom the sold owners respect lvely
thereto annexed, as,thesame appears by the
Duplicate of A.~sessment of Taxes for the said
Townshtp for the said years 1S90 and 1891, of
wh!ch mild list of names, descrlntlons, and
sums so due and unpaid as aforesMd, the
following laa true copy :

]~allen~(,r, E117., lot 706, Elwood, 18~1 $4} 50
CHrl. James 5 a.erea, EIwo~d, 189[... 4 38
Egg Harbor’H. 8: V. Co. I05~ acres,

G. F. & T. A,, 1~1 ........................ 15 45
i/ill. H. C.. 1 ,,~re. Elwoo<l, tax 18~),

$2.1.~: 1891 ~I.41 ......................... 8 5-1
.,t,,. w,,+o~;: i~,,e~e~ ~.lw~.i,’9,g ~0

"Kluge. Fred. lols lt,57-8.9, Elwood,’gl 5’}
Lake, Mary.60ncres i~l!l ................. 6 19
Massius. A. G.,20 ac~es. G.F.& T.A.,

tax 1890.~ 75: 1~}1, ~.09 ............... 7 84
Pctrv, J. N., ~ 1217, 10 acres; G’. F. &

Rld¢o, A.M.. ~q acree, Elwood, laX
1s9a, sc~; 1891.78a ........................ 1 64

~Arern6r. H.. lots GS7 ,~ t’~. Eiwood... 50
Goehbeis. Mary. lot 1235, ~] acres, G.

F.& T.A ..................................... 901
&rid whereas, the sald !axes havo remalued

tlnpahl and In nrrenrs for the space of nlx

monlh~ since the samu became respectively
due and payable :

You are therefore hercby commanded to

make the said taxe~, with interest on the
~me from the 2~tlt day of I~comber. I~0 and
~Jl, respectively, as 1he same may hppear, at
the rate of twelve per eeutum, togethcr with
all cost~, fees. chhrge,% aud exponses, out of
the said lands, tenementS, heredltamente and

I rehl estate on account of which the s~mo
.were respectlve!y assessed and lnenrred aq
nforesald, by "soIHng the same’or hay part
thereof as will be snIIletent for that purposo,
for the shortest term, not exceeding thirty
years, for "which any person or persona will
a~ree to take iho same and pay the sahl taxe,,

respectively, with the interest thereon, and
all CORL$, fee~, charge~, aud expense~ ns nforo.
sahl ; and make return to Us, the said Town-
ahlp Commlttee. of thls warrant, wlth all

:,’our proceec]lngs thereunder, in writing,
withln four months from the dete hereof,
according to the form of th_e statuto lu such

so made and provld£u’.

In witness whereof, we have hereto set the
Common Se~l of th0 Townshlp of ?duIliea,
attd caused the hand of our Chairman’ to be
hfflxed hereto, and the aame to be attes:ed by
tl’~eTownsh]p Clerk, this hlneteenth day of
September, A.D. 1 ’gr2. W. 13. OLIVER.

Chair t~an:.
Attest; JoH~ T. IRVIN(;,

Township Clerk.

By virtue cl above warrant, I will expose at
public salc, on the ’21th of October, 189"2, at
Langham’s.Hnll. Eiwood, N.J., at 2o’ctock
In the afternoon, tire foregoing described
proporty. JOliN M. MEREDITII,

Collector,

 zmsom
Tailor,

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,
Hammo ton.

Garments made in the best mannor.
Sc.uring aud RepatrJtlg promptly dono~
Rares reasonable, f~atisfaottou guaran.

t~eed iu every case.

GEe. W.’PR~ESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

,. Justice of the ’Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

HUMPHREYS’
8PE01FIC No.

111 ago ~@ v~ar~. ’l’h~ o,*[y C£cc¢,~htl ren~dr lot

Nemus 0ebi[ity, Vital Weakness,
aud Froalr~tl,,u, fr.m .yer.work f,r other clule~. $I pot

Sold by Druast~ ur pent pmltpald on receipt Of price,
ln;m, nax~s: a~n. ¢o/, t ~.1 ¯ 11, ~nmm el. SewX+l,

THiS ""’’ ,.i~iil~Ba Itown~f, & Co’a
Newspaper Adgertistng Dure~t (10"Spruce

ttstngcontractsmay Ill~lt~ lilll~ -

,,, : . :

L[10K L00K
~LND-----

See the Prices of
-~.".

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cents.

¯Very Best Steaks at 1,~ cents.
Eoasts, IO aud 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.
Mutton, Beef, and Veal

¯ o

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

The Philadelphia Weekly

and the’,l : publican, both a year

+for $1.25, cash. +

-.? ~+

+’:

no.den and AUantlelta/Iroad. +

STATIONB. ]

Phlladelphia,~
Oamden..,.~.,~.
Haddonflel~. ....
¯ .erlln .......... ;~ ....
~ktoo .~.o.... ~...~,
Waterford .............
Wbmlow ............
~onton . .....
D~ <3os~ ........
Mlwood ..........

A~arbor 0ity...
AtlanUc Olty ....

~Itll~dll~s June 24, 1592,
DOWN TRAINS.

8.~tp 8u.A¢.]&l:xp.

800! 820] 9~
8091 8311 93O
...... 8 491 .....
.... 9111 ....
..... , 9 10| .....
_.., 9’-~{ _..
..... , 9 .~I ’ . ....
....... 9 361 ...~.
.... , 9 ~01 ._.
....... 9 471 .....
...... , 9 ~I ....
...... 10 ]61 ....
t~ L’Ol10 -"7[ I0 45

fle.Ael
p.m

s (01
3 ~01
i I+#I

4 4|1
4 Sa~
4 59i
5031
5 1hi
5 171
6 .t]~
5 b31

m

.) ’%

-:+

1

61 S:ol 4r2i 4U2] 699
.. 8J~; 4481 ..--~ ~"i

..... 9 r21 S ]M .... , ....

.... 9 et 6~I .......
--.. 9 ~! 530[ ..........
5 ,9 9 tgl 5~1 50~1 g47
_.. 9 sue 5,121 --.., ....
.... S ~I 5fi01 .... , .--..
6 4 9 ~J+ 6061 ...........

0 lO 0~1 545 725

STATION0.

Philadelphia ~..,
Oamden .............
Rtddonfleld. ......
"Berlin .............

Waterford ......
W|nslow ...........
Hammontoa ......
Da0mta..... .......
Elwood .............
)~gg Harbor Olty
Al~eeon ........ .~
Atla~tto City ....

UP TRAINS.

Lay ] ;zpr.I
p no p m.i

I(~ 11201
1013 Ill’.’]

__ 1 (t.:61

10O51
9009 ~1

- .:’,

]

zpr. At.Ao. Xxp.I Exp.I ~p [ Ao~o. ~u.~e. ~Ae 8ha
,m. g.m. a-m. la.m.[p.m.]p.m, a.m. pm.p.m

,080: 900] 90011280 1 30 07~,~) 8~01T I08’.~
,023 8491 8~81 115~ 1 9"7 ."42 822170;18 13

R 311 ~i ~ ...... , 7 ~lll 8 0’216 45 --
__ F;lli ~n °-I ...... , 7~f{I 7411618__
__ 8 I~I ~, --~ ...... , li 591 7 ,~II] 12 __
-- 7~91 --, --, ...... , (~571 7~1605__
--. 7511 --I ’--I ...... I fl431 7~.1,55~1__

T401 ~, ~a ...... , 6~1 7 111545
7 341 .,~.-, ~, ...... ~ ];o 7 0515 37

9 19 7P61 --, --,122~1 t~tml ’S591529__

9(+5 70Sl --, ......
5~+’I

6~150S__

s 55 s +717 45115"~] ~ o515 ~ s "~14 m 7 0o
....-

P[ LI
,tstlon at 6:05 a. m~’, a~4 1:15 p.m. Loaves uASAKLNIS’g/vesh~m~

PhUadelphla at 10:40 n,m. nnd 6:00 p.m. and t~an lafalllMO

0n~ Saturday night ~ely, the Wnt~rtZo~d ]
OareforPlk~.

Accommodation, which leaves PhUadclphla al
11:45. runs to Hammonton, arriving, l:05. l~eW

-#

Presidential Campaign of 1892

 RAI ID ZNDUC lff] IWI’S ¯’
TO READERS OF TIIE

I

Tbo Presidential Corer.ainu of 1892 will, wifhO,lt dnnbt, be the moat Intensu~y ̄
iltte,’c~t|ng and/.xci,ing ~n thu hist<)l T (,/’ gtlU Uttit~d .~tntos, aun c,,m~trv " ""
pe-itle will be extrent,.Iv ;mxi],ue to have all tim Runel’al a,td ptdiLdeal ;
ltt’~,n Ul,(i diseu~l,~t]s of abe day as pl’eael]h’d in a NatintIM Journal, la;’

addition to that mlpplh,d I-,y tb,ir OWll |¢ u)kl pdpt~r. TO nt,’~;t thts wattt, ~,

w~ mv~ entered ibtt~.a-&,n’traet with t ],~.

New York Weekly Tribune,
L( adb, g Ih, I)ublican i)ap,,r o1" t]ie. Urlited States, i ~. ~:"

Which. on ables, us t,, ,,if, r I.bat 8plentltd J’OUt t ,’~ f rugular. ¯ ~ul)aur lttion,priee_’ ¯ $1 "pr ’~
¯ yeur) and the "REPUBLICAbl for one +v¢,ar t

For only $1.25, C~h in A dy~mcp. ,: +’:/:;~+;
"" ~ :

New York ~Weekly ’l:riltlt)]<,, r,,gtHar prtne, $] ,00 .... ::*:’
South Jersey ~l)llblielxl;, I "~5 " "~" "i ’ " r~’

Total,, - $~.25

Subeerlpttens may b~itl at any time.

This Is the moat liberal eombluation, offer ever mado in the United SUttee, and .i ~,
every reader of the ~EPUBLICAN should take advantage of i c at once. * ’

Address all orders to the ~ South Jersey ltepltbHcalto

:y:


